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Terma ot^a Paper.
OM Mtar for Ih. form,,ffjrJjra-Eirfojrfo:
** ***P" **® "“**without tho cMh. OP the voiieher of i 
Agent or Poet Meater.
Fnm the Keaucky Yi
cwiMteti for CtoT. 
«mear.
3^ro to refer to the condition in which
R M Johnson puhlisiied to-aey« tbet he
CoStee w’d "'• P®*®*’* **'■*STsScandidoio. Weahallindulp
in no critninrtioM in referring to ihw 
unfortoneie atatcof things, but endeawr 
to ^ict out a mode of seitling the diffi-
*“when the authority was conferred —
inooDtam counties. No perty discipline
lion of party pnoclples, will draw from 
himihouaaoda of votes when he hual 
ways been even ‘.he first choice. In the 
DomioaiingcomonUlee, against all com- 
petiiors, he received the vole of sixteen 
of the most populous couuiies in the Slete. 
Hit elaima ennnot be put aside if he ad­
heres to his purposes, as we
hedoes,torun the race eut. And that 
be has claims of the most imposingchar- 
acier we presume no one will deny.— 
Again, then. «e repeat, what is to be 
dooet liwillnotdotodnreCol.Joho. 
too from the contest if that were even
practicable, becauee he has too niauyar- 
deni friends in every part of the State. 
Ha is the oldest of the t«
and hii elaima au more iimwaing. The 
difliculiy could be easily, harmonioual;
irily BCttled^t. byali 
lice and concession on the port of Hr. 
Powell and hit friends.
It is certain George W. Johnson will 
not be the candidate lor Lt. Governor un­
der the new state of things which has 
sprung up since his nomination. Thii 
being well understood, if Mr. Powell, 
with the approbation of the committee 
and his frienda, would consent to run as 
the candidate for Lt. Governor, wiih Col. 
Johnson for Governor, bis patriotism 
would bo instantly established, all diffi­
culties would bo settled, and such a shout
of tlie demoorsey. This 
is not unnatural, because in those dissen­
sions Ilea their only hope. Yet. in all 
this, they reckon witboul their host— 
There is no dJttention in the democracy 
wonh speaking of, except in New York 
—as wo believe, and hope, the light of 
a new and more eordial harmony is break­
ing in. Unleas we are mucdi misinfonn- 
ed, both Hud in Albany, and Havemey- 
er in New York, are to be aucceasfel in 
the coming municipal elections in those 
ci'i^s. If so, this will bo a begianing of 
better things, and wc shall not bo surpris­
ed lo see the New York democraev rally 
in mass upon the nominecof the Boitli 
Cenvention. The
FroD the Keatocky Tsoiasa.
The UMreee-Tbe results.
What are the democrats of Kentwky 
to gain by success in the approa^ing 
eleSion! The eaublishmeut of the 
measures of policy for which they have 
contended with unabating and unswerv­
ing firmness for twenty years. It is now 
just twenty ycare eince the existing par- 
lieu in Kentucky were formed, with Hr. 
Clay and many of the
leaders ofa section of! J^'ich i
Jir rt
men Of bis party, at the head of tbetboo 
-Adams party, and Mq. William T. Bar­
ry and most of the present prominent 
democrats, at the head of the Jackson
S i3i.n from -Well ike committen r?'. "P™
Mro il. power., we ptesmno Colonel, »k'g ooi. iko foe roll orfo.luit ihorfoor 
Jfo..oo,i.i.dVll olher., .upposeil if fo. ■“ V "noloiiilod do,. Tho proo.nl rn. 
£, .ho.ld dorolro on foe oofon.iifoo .0' ooriilodo of nor port, would bo .neunil, 
Lfo, 0 rondidoto for Go.ornor, Il would 'kongod m oonfijoooo rn our ouoco.0; foo 
^lioo inoedou lir.t to Ihooo perron.: pnopout dooponding would become nioro 
who hod boon buforo tho eour.uliou.- I ootivo thou the moot ooii.e boforo. end 
Jl, 00 000 but Bo.d, Mcriwoibor, ,„d I thooo nior, .cure foon won while om- 
Joliiuoo wa. opokin of io connoctiou <bP*fo<< ■‘ofeot would oi oooo bo cbougod 
wUh the nominolion, ollor Meom. Gufo-, “ »»lory.
He, Hifo end H.we. hod d.wlln.d boingl If propooluon dw. not .ult, rrbot 
polio nomiootlon, it woo reo.on.bl.u thou 1.10 bo done I Shell we hove ouofo- 
suBoose the nomination would first he ® onvention, or shall the commit-
JJ>rod to them. It wo. touderod lo too.oloot op bulfdouou counlioi-tbroo 
Bovd nod he declined. The ohoice wn. ■"“lb ond threo north—end In Iho dorn- 
th.nbrt.«n Moriwofoorond John™. "I foofo coun.io. ooy which of
------.... objoctioo. to Iho firot on«r- 'bptwooh.il run, The
- . . o ... thinfM ffffitiat nnt At
The issues were then made
, . ---------------- ----- ;-.o....w.. have aincedivided parties, and
that democracy may be violent m thei the efforts lo sustain which have fre- 
Ip-iguage before the canvass opens; hut <jn«nily almost convulsed the Slate and 
wlmn fon roongnijnd. ihn idmrttod, and p, fofo, oentrro. At ihn .Augooi
lndl.pu»hl.onndid.ljoffonnnlionnldo- eloctiou of foot year the preo.nl Mig 
r’omoornoy comoo boforo fonirfoouon for onecoodod io olecling Oon. Thoo.
fooir Yofo. of foo ronir ond «o. foo lord- (llotoafo, n ooldior in foo loro war, Gev- 
or- who mo, ho dupiood to ioll and to; cnior, in oppuHtion lo foo ulonled, elo- 
permadeofoero to holt will find fool they quent, ond nmiahle oirilian. Berry, by 
have o hard and poribiuo took upon fooir; loo. then aevon hondred roteo. At foe 
hondn It wu ooe foingfor foo whigoto following November eleolion,foeprooont 
proroll in o Stale oloclioo. Il w.ll bo on- domocmllo pony gore foo .oldlor ond
A,I>A* AtS.I A VAMA rliK.. .hifOA AAfo. ' ____________ ___ ..Other anda very diffeient thing to per^|rtate8man,’jacksonra majority of about 
tt vie- eight thousand, over the civilian, Adams, 
nt, with all the populariiy and 
if Mr. Clay 10 aid him.
-lies w
suade demoeraia to let them have a i beiiu , 
lion.hall bo between.for Prooido l 'lory, when the tmesti 
the nominee at Baltimore and the nomi- 
nee at Philadelphia cs <he President for ‘ that time the pen 
the next four years! | balanceduuiil 18
eloqu«  ti
And yet upon this clirnce hangs the ocrais eleciod thmr Governor and the 
whole forlorn hope of t!ie whigs. Ifihe whigs their Lt. Governor. Bultheiwai 
New York democracy v.-rn-out in mass,'the last victory the democrats gained in 
the whig battle is not worth fighting, with, the Slate up lo the presem lime. Shortly 
any candidate they ci-r bring into tho after that, the system of Internal Im- 
field, be he half whig or vrhole whig. If provemcnis was introduced, and with it 
the insane diesenaion in New York shall the policy of botrowing millions of dol- 
continne. still, when iht weight of the lore on public account, to be expended 
newly-admiltcd States is oonsiderod, tho' y„der the authority of the whig State ad- 
democratic chance is the better of the two.! ministrations. The patronage thus 
Never more than at the ;rresent moment thrown into their bands end exercised 
had the democracy cause to be proud of with unsorupolous pariixanshio soon 
its party position. Its tariff has worked turned the tide so strongly in favor of 
even on almost unexpected success, and whimery ihat democracy was literally 
usedup. Tho fuif coniinued to widen 
.............. * democrats werehas vindirnted for itself, witn uniooic«i-  g l  for rapidity, an unprecedented popular fa- until in 1840, when the 
vor. The wliig bank scheme Is not only almost annihilated. Th
1 odious-— tcred a “corporal's guard," in c 
IS saved IIS son to the hosts of the victorious 
m of 1686. Still, those lefi composed aSparU 
Id in 1847. which neither the allurements of pati 
It has saved us from wide-spread com- age, thu fear of power, nor the taunUofcount of his posi u"oti"on" ihe ^ve^^^ not exist. We have thrown j under the Influx of Rritleh gold in 1847. which neilbe the allurements ofqrooioor to iCrerend "n'll^oouiit of bis ^ »“■ »i*!" “boot • oboog.-lot oib-
supposed physical inability to make an e» do likewise. 
aciive canvass, which all aeemed heartil;l 
lo desire. But beyond these m genti
men we never hea^ a man named for 
Had either of the two
From tbo Weriilngtoa Uolea.
.. __ - , .......... ............ ....... -' ey hardly
rn- admitted to he “obsolete”—his ” I orapari- 
Tho eonstituiional treasury has ns i_ __ ____________. jnsury has saved ns ion to the hosts of tho victorious enemy.
Slate of i from the commercial madness ,  Spartan bnnd, 
vnl • ■ - - * -............................... .. ..................................... - A
mereial panic, amid the recent frightful arrogaueo could move from its purpoae. 
pressure ofthe money market in England, They believed they were right nod they 




£S“S3r.=SSS»SS=;s-a--r"--"“-““been a complaint heard from any quarter' ° 
of ibeSiaie. Theobjecllons would have;
L.._ i-j oL- _______ :.:_A Ar,liA'"i I superadded, in ref ,io ' which the advantage it wholly and vastly
01 ine .roU.. ilnMAAAAAOA 'TkAOloktAAThe Whigs
efflsh!,i!AAii«“A».fo«lri finnnA couMiy, and the consequent exien- iv.—scene 1848tb.
Wh^nit beMme certain that Mr Boyd •‘®» of •>«*"d her free institu- Enter John Do.nxey nnd n Txxteimno






,_.iou8 war; and, in so doing.; wUi 
a now realm on the Pacific to no 
. civilisation. Such a party distril 
irking to Buoh retuhs, th 
11 t sacrifice nor
ay rallied and astonished 
igSo But be it remembered ther 
longer millions of public 
i ibute about to Internal Im money to provement
Its. t e'peo- pariisaoa In 1843.thederaocrats«loct- 
•throw. ed five membors of Congresa and tho
_ ________ dly
most available candidate, although they 
would doubtics—indeed wc are euretbey 
would—have united on Mr. Meriwether.
But Col. Johnson's most inti mate friends, 
as we are assured—for we did not co-op* 
crate in the movement—believed it 
would be better for him to declare him­
self a candidate in obedience to the call ,
of many leading members of the party, .. . .
fo„»i.difo.',«foonoffo.o,»..,iri.oo, 
even if il ahould terminate in his nomina­
tion. He was strongly uiged to do so, 
and at length declared himself at Lex­
ington a candidate, and o 
before the receipt of the
the tendencies of this peoplo-m their .hoarcyouf
IV.A CcAArloOroO nAOr in rOr/lfTTAKA in Kvolu. ' *.-__. D______ _»A., .re reMrl rltrenOOBl.
whigs five, although the districts had been 
Gerrymandered. In 1844, they made a 
bold and gallant fight, which animated 
their brethren in every perl ol the Union, 
and gave such momentum to the cause 
that manv believed Kentucky turned the 
Presb
for freedom now in progress io revolu-'
tblican Fmce. ,j*„
Mr. Powell, he had issued his circular 
and advised many frieridshehad become 
mot censure him 
;ives us two
_____ ...ui (
a can'Iidate. We cann o  
for doing no, although it gi'
candidates, when we surely need hut <Kie. 
Nor will wo uoderuke to condemn the 
action of the committee. We have not 
a doubt but all democrats are governed 
^ the same wish—all look alono to the 
^ mode of securing success honorably, 
they may honestly differ as to tho best 
'teans, os men differ about almost every 
thing. But as things now stand, success 
«anaoi he hoped for. Then what are wo 
todol Weunderatand Hr. Pbwellua 
^nllcniiu) of talents and respectability, 
"“t lie is not generally known, and in 
this and the northern part of the State 
hardly known at all. He is said lo be a 
8«d speaker, and in that respect a good 
But he is young and does not 
those political assooiaUoDS which 
secure lukewarm votes. He is studio 
heboid and fearless in the advocacy of 
h's principles, but possesses no ties on 
‘beaffeciions of the people oiiacoounl of 
ective political services, or Bervieesin the 
eouuoils of the State. Yet as the nomi- 
°cc of tho party through its consfituted 
eommittco, he would get many votes all 
over the Slate, and no doubt many in the 
<'reeo Biver country on his own account 
Irom sectional pride. But he does 
possess, though he may deserve 
them, the elorocDta to call out the enihu- 
*‘ssm of the party. Be could not hope, 
«»en wore he alono the caodidtte, to Be­
fore that zeal neoemary to success. On 
'be other hand. Col. Johnsoo poiaeasea 
the clomeutt of which Mr. Powell is 
'loprived. Ho will, under any cirrum- 
rtwiCM, secure almost a unanimous par- 
'y vote in the middle, northern, mid
lionized and repu ranc
Thenanw of General Taylor seemed 
for a time to hold out to the whigs some 
chanco of escaping from iho doom of do- 
fcut involved in their party creed. But 
lially passed away. 
Every man who watches the signs of the 
limes, has seen boforo this, that wi.h ’
. Prom name, naltiro, and disposi- 
iion. I can eaJly mould myself Into any 
derired shape or porition. Experiment 
proves my morlts, for the fairer pan of 
croBiion. whether old or young, maids, 
wives or widows, whenever 1 perform, 
smother me with kisses.
/«An X).—You want nn ergagoment,
ii 8, aBeen forol i8.t nl whig8, j eopposc.
a* a parry, Gon. Taylor has n ireDgth B.Jlf.—That’s it. exactly. My
—and this, for the best reason :n the forbade my telling It out n^lf.
world; for, with them, os a party. <o has iKknowledge your penetrative stupidity, 
continually avowed ’.hat he wotild have joAii/).—Come, no gammon with me,
Dolhingtodo. He will run if they nom­
inate him; bui he will give no pnrty pledg- 
os. M ithout party pledges it is impossi­
ble for the whigf to bring up their party 
strength to support him. Especially out 
of the question, when Mr. Clay has come 
out so manfully and so boldly on strong 
party grounds in his Lexington platform. 
Still more is it out of the question when, 
in Gen. Scott, the whigs havo at once n 
distinguished general and a strong parly 
man. And rotwl of all is tho .oi dialsup- 
port of Gon. Taylor out of tiio question, 
when it is not ascertained that ho agrees 
with them on the ttriff qufoxtlon, the con- 
stitutional treasury question, tho veto 
question, the internsJ improvement ques­
tion, or the Proviso question—this Iasi, at 
least, 08 far as the northern whigs are 
ooneemod. The whig convention can- 
. Taylor without offect- 
their party. If theyBoteing o t  
him, they will lose tho whole 
is fnr^ore likc'y^if they most
ually di»
nomtoata).............
north. It rimo o  
take a military man, that they will take 
Scott. Yet in him their shrewdest lead- 
era want confidence. They doubt his 
discretion. If they take him, they will 
be defeated. Their best ohanco is Clay, 
and that is not a good one. There is an 
odor oi defeat about the very n^o. Yet 
there was never e moment when M r. Uay 
was more popular with the whigs os 
wkigM than now; because never more ful- 
ly and completely than now did he etn- 
repreMt -II their p.rtjr|;t;iK“- 
plee. The eoraefiireiice !■ reevifoWe.— 
SlreAreu. ortheni prefer even defo.t 
with him, to victory under another letter, 
and will give no oihcr leader anything 
like acoroinl support-
Thc whigs are fond of dwelling upon
John D, rns, no ga i
whatsoever you do tootherfc 
your format
IVop. B. Af.—Until ; 
perform in any chi
S8leet,unihoutpay. If I then am sac- 
cessfol, I am to have a rest until the 4ih
of M*rch. 184B, of course without pay. 
On that day. I am to reappear, and from 
ihonce for lour years, you will give n 
to live ia, and 9t&jQ00white house o  fiOO per 
annum, and then I am only to play what
* I T/ill consult eoroe
of mv relaUoDB, who are v.» meet me in 
Philadelphia in Juno next. I will then 
give you an answer._________
ThseeFaultsovNohses.—l.To lisp 
in a baby style, when the same words, in 
an endearing tone, wouhl p’ease as well; 
the reverse should be—tho voice clear, 
emphatic, and each syllable distinotly ar­
ticulated for imtiaiion. '
t. To tell ofwiichcs, ghosts and pWmsj, 
such supers!'' 
minds.
3. To directs cl 
whereas it is not to act like a man, ig for a r to con-little boy to ape the man. but only
form hie demeanor to his age; every age
While Raphael was engaged in pwnt- 
ias bis eelebratod ftoscoos, he was visited 
by two Cardinals, who began to crrttcisc 
h» work, and found fault without undor-
**“The AposUe Paul has loo rod a face,” 
■aid one.
«Ho blushes .even in Heaven to see 
what hands tho Church has fallen into, 
said the indignant painter.—
y
idemial election infavorof the dem­
ocratic candidates. Tho democrats in 
the great contest of 1844 po1 
votes. They have continued 
ever since, until at the last election they 
polled upwards of sixty thousand, and 
left it doubtful who had the majority in 
the Stale. In the meantime all tho meas­
ures of National and State policy they 
hod been contending for have been estab­
lished, and now constilulo a part of the 
tions of the country.
electi
rc'publicao insiilu l n — 
Our victory at tho next August l ion 
will perpetuate tho policy which wa have 
succeeded in establishing aftor twenty 
years hard political fighting- All thu 
the democracy esleom good and glorious 
in our political system will bo secured on 
a firm.and immovable basis, and we may 
look forward for twenty years to come 
with confidence that we shall always be 
in the ascendant.
But what will be the consequences of 
defoall—of inglorious and overwhelm­
ing defeUf Thewhigiwillreaumetheii 
haughty and overbearing demwor low
an^iaf they will proolaiin their victory 
ns tho senlimenu of the people ii 
of a protective Tariff, a Bank of tl 
ted Slates, the wasteful urn of pub to 
money derived from the sale of publio 
lands, the perpamaiioo of the ansiocratto 
features in our State Coos 
condemnation of the war 
Tho issues of tho canvass on our pan 
are worthy of beir*g maintained at svon
result, if iLinsl ui, a prostration of ail 
our political hopeiand prospocU tn the 
State.
It boccinos every democrat to be gov- 
ernod by |),"S[!!ie’
^nt when made ful'y manifest, Ibev 
will have a learlul account to solrie w«h 
the democracy of tho State. We be­
lieve there is a means left to secure su^ 
oess. If the adofption of that R>cus is 
nAirleoted. the ooDsequonens will he vis- 
upon those whe^wart it. The de-
K •“'Ifi"
for to s'jstaiii the hitherto harmonious
action of the party la this 8(gfo. We 
shall do nothing to dlstuHi that Varmony, 
and if our views ia sjwiber |lace are
meet them who differ with us on batf-way 
ground at last, and settle amicably.
Hope sno Consout:on.—The whig 
pausq^and fiad 
difficulty in deciding b^ween thepartygreat at on awful
........ of the age and the great-
«t general ofthe day*. Their greatest
for the liocrtics of o ... 
at this time esUnafo the hik
the scale of nations we d.......... ........
dmo occupyf-^im oppositico whUi id 
peooe, IO say the least, is bad enotighi 
but iu time of war has invariably ripau^ 
ed iato toryim. No matter with wh^ 
we are at war, British; Indiana or Mexi­
cans, they always fiad suffioient excuse 
to take the aide of ibo enemy, against nS 
—against the coualrv that gives tboih 
.--------- and a home. They have W
__to be, that two such dis-
1 iadlviduals as Ony and Tay­
lor should be thrown in competition lor
the same high office. I'ho one ia a states­
man, holding the world between his fin­
gers, as ha would the shell of a 
and perfeeily competent,--i 
glanoe, to view its whole i„ .......... -. ... __ ...t
other, a general, without a rivel in this 
, age. This is not only the 8u 
stance of tbidrlanguign. Lutihel , souixn 
«n1h!i disquietude. The 
great and perplexing question to deter­
mine, ia, how 10 chooss between them.
come so haidened by habit, that ntay 
of them glopv in their own iafomy. We 
believe that all men and all parties wlU 
go for what they believe to be their beet 
iotercsts; and if any par^ think it better 
for themselves and tbmrpoefority to nnite 
with our enemies ia tnw of war anioM 
Qs, instead of taking the nde (h«i« 
connuy, do argument that we can use 
can deter them; ore beyaod the 
sphere of reason, and cannot be impnet- 
ed to their benefit by auythlag we caa 
uige. But if they believe, by upholding 
our enemies in time of actuH war, dm 
calling our bravo eoldicn who have per­
iled their lives in defonceoftheoouaii 
“murderers aad vagabonds," (hey a 
----------------- -V .u... without
oouatry, 
^ t will
acquire strength, they reckon without 
|their host- They have gota’cold scald’ 
agua this time; and will find themselves
Mr. Cley, they allege, hasolwaysbeen 
honestly devoted to the great principles 
of their party, while on tho other hand 
the mind of Gen. Tuylor on all these 
points is in a chrysalis state; and wheth­
er, if elected, ho will go for 
urea is uncertain and to 
There iso
once foaoU.. —..... ---------- ------------------ ------ --------- ------— -.
the exercise of arbitrary power; mi .iUmped withpoliiieal death and moral 
this pro|iensily, inherent in our nature
.... n ( 
in the same predicament after peace ia 
established between this government and 
Mexico, that their fathers, theMeral
be decided.— party, did, aftor the peace with Great 
a proneness too, as lAeir export-j Britain, and Benedict Arnold, after be 
;hoe.\amiUtaiy men, fo assume'joined the British from West Point— 
j and ] t
ni , infamy. 
lys increased by military service 
field. This svas the giound as­




preferring Mr. Adams to 
intf • • "
Flying Maehino.
Ibcirvotein 
lives in 1826. 
boldly pro 
trate of a




in. Jackson. dreams of the ingeniou  is-
- ’ TCW and of many olher speeulatonin ref-
'ereocotoforialnavigati  AManeines
......... Gen
the House of R .
-■°foi'’lhiTn.S’°-'P-P" ■-"»• TANNEH4. a Doctor of Phj*slc, has invent*
taken from theTrsD nooDle ouffht aiwavato be “ bkicior ol t'nj’sic, has invent*„ fo.'^k. of l-i - -i'l
•MIUWlfoPPA >». ..... lip 01
Whig party orVio‘bral^ndOTod7remain8'®f«« P
to he ^nf Their pra.eni state of anxi- pounds of bagga; 
ety and uneertalnt; 
ble, and >entitled to all sympathy; ..w.......
we find them couieni to look on, think ia apparatus the e
much, and say as iiiile
either of their---- -
But the liter is settled, and there is
A- no.iABge* vae-" <•' Jimbt WhO IS tO
the candidate of the whig party, and 
who the next President of the U. States, 
oft
DoasiUe about GrecltThe time has long since passed to i 
at astounding discoveries, merely 
«au«e they are new. In this age of won­
derful inveniioQs, wo have become more 
prudent than that scoffing past age. tbU 
Iri ch'd at the circulation of t*
station in whi 
and honest patriotisn 
to do the most good.”
If Muck’ or providential escapes aro to 
conduct or entitle one M the presidon- 
tinl chair, we think that Mr. Clay’s 
friend, ex-Prcaidenl Tyler, would dis­
tance him in tho race—Southern (Fa.)
Argue.___________
Fiea tbs Defrott Free Pre» 
De»oc«act—Its bsPLUiNCE.—With 
the cxcepiitMi of eight yeara, the demo­
cratic party have been ia power sinw 
the formsUon of our governmem. Tho
rapid march of this nation, to its presont 
elevated standing among the nations of 
the earth, is unparallelej. Iis example
and influence, in hnppine - .........
ly, is not only fell and ao 
us, but begins to deeply 
archies of Europe. Our
f ll  cknowledged by 
‘ affect the moa- 
recent aohieve
can act wifo as much fonfoM^ effect in
I prudence and iatelli^t 
pe.ace. Dpring iho whole period ol u..f 
poliiieal existence, wo have been con-
in peace^ in war, which though small- 
er in numbers, is yet powerful in wealth, 
and who have never ecrupled to use il 
for political purposes. This - "K;rv£S“"f™ifo-.ii“is.ii,, 
end love of show and parade, have in
pedmg our onward progr^ to greatness.
;,'3"“SX.Cre-
Wtefocr. for fo! sifoe of apodieno>,!!! reodilj <« » *l"oh ciin b! |«a-' 






Mr. Aatorki Ftmeral.-  ̂Wm.
The luneral of John Jacob Aator took 
place on Saturday and was attended by 
• "itsons. It appear*
leftanuoiMrof
,,Who. ,.».d boll, ,ooreyoare.l»i,><>™»f't«.>''?“-«»^ 
gorod >.d killed Mr. Cloy’! ot.rger, and '» 'Ji'' “
threw lb! Hd!r rerarel feot frere foi i» !oea—H><'-i-a CmMM. 
spot, he was almost miraculously spared 
uninjurod—when the carriage upeet and 
crushed his fellow travolier in a moment,
bo again escaped unhurt—and evon In place on Saturday and 
insulted him in the nrosi cruel and bitter 1 bequests. ^ _______
So it is as fixed nsdcsiiny that “he improvement ofthe young, of «M,W. 
who loved to listen in youth to the thril- -Ample provision is made for ail the re- 
ling eloquence of Pa-rick Henry, and Intions of Mr..Asfor and t^irehiWrM^ 
whom Sen-lies have since listened to widi his son, Wm. B. Astor, being the great 
wonder aud delight, will at last reac'r. the residuary legatee.
.red", a ich hi. wi.dore, cp.ric.c!. "f'hSjaSX
codicil of Aug. 40 1 BSD. for creetiag suit­
able buiMings and esfoblishirg a library' 
in Now York, for free generi.1 use.
For this purpo» he appropnafos a^ct 
of ground on tho souiherly srde of Aeior 
Place, 65 feet front by 145 deep, foe the 
building; or, if the tniteet of this ^sest 
think il more expedient, a plot of likertfo 
on the east ado of Astor Place. The 
building is not fo cost over •?5,000. end 
the land is estimated at 853.000. Tl»n 
8180,000 am to bo ew“ded Inl^ks, 
rasps, statuary, dw.; and the rameinderW 
bs place at tntoreai, to defray the man­
agement, purchase of book^ or the ee- 
tabiishment of 1»
,ay think best.
The t lests ore is fol- ofthem. webe- 
[vance, or during the
other public bequi 
lows: but roost, if not all* 
lieve. were paid in ailvanc 
life of the testator.
The German Society, 62O.0M; 
intion for the Blind. 85.000; HalfOrp^ 
Asylum, 86,000; Lying in Asylum, Wr* 
000.—CoMinent.
"A'hmibl. aiMr Mak place al TJaw 
mvn. four days smec. Five






J. Woitii, of ir«wTerk.
FOB T1CB rBBSIDBttr.Ooa Wta. O. BodWi Of SoBftiickr.
Sylfttl (s the i/ftitiim n/a Jf»Utmat CanttAtion.
PreiideatUl Sl^toro.
' ELBCTOBS FOB TAB BTATB AT LABSS,
ELIJAH fllSE. OP Locah.
BOBT: N. WICKLIPFE. OF Fayette-
lat DiBTWCT^SAAfBURNETT.
Sd Distbict—H. J. STITES.
Zi Dibtbict—JAMES P. BATES.
4th Distbict^AMBS 8. CHRI8MAN. 
5th Distbict^JAMES W. STONE. 
6ih Dibibict—JOHN P. MARTIN. 
7ihD!STBicT-JAMES GUTHRIE. 
8tK Dibtbict—A. K. MARSHALL.
9th Distbkt-JAMES W. MOORE. 
lOlh Dutbict—W. T. REID.
l.,p potto.' Vlh. poopto, open the 
.uljOOtOf lbo Goben»»n.l,ol«aio«, to 
,toOU-».b.«»«d»p.pb.pto»d,.b, 
ov.n-iWtoti.od ...to.»««»..
tMtoPdi of noden ih.t m oo. vegn
th^r^uEiee we M«e wiUntood, Ibr 
ye^ die- nwat vile and wboIob Bboae 
from our
icratic Meeting
Grand rally of the fiienda of CoL 
Johnsea!
The fricmla of Col. R. H. JoahsoM, 
favorable to bla eleotioo to the office of 
Governor of Kentuchy, are requefted to 
meetat the Court Boom in MaysviHe, on 
Saturday, the Sid but. at 1 o’clock, p. 
m.p for the purpnee of orgeniziDg. pre* 
pBtaiory to the approBehing electioo. A 
general attendonoe -from all parU of the 
couniy ie requeeted, a* bnaineaa of tm-' 
pwtanoa will be tranaacted, and good 
^ailtm willbein attendance.
CandldalM.
.OerWe h*v» been ahtborized to an- 
nounce the namea of the following gen­
tlemen aa candidate* to repte 
county of.Maeon, in the-oeKi General Aa- 




- - JoBff M. Bbeeboip 
. Da. R. G. Doams,
. . Jobs N. Jeffebsos.
thanka are due to J. W. Bru­
ner, E^., at Wincheater for more sub- 
acriberi.and eipeeially for those which
he ia going toaead.____________ _
(erHEKKT CooBTT—A letter from a 
worthy gentleman inHenryassurea u« that 
the'Democraey of that county, “will vote 
for either Johnson or Powell, and not^eg 
in their exertions to promote our 
This is am
and one which would pervade the whole 
party throughout the Slate, if the Louis- 
I bad but consulted the
wiahea of the pe^Ie, instead oftheirown 
paraonal hostility totrard Col. Johnson. 
Wa bare no doubt but the pe^Ie of Hen­
ry, and almost every other couhqt in the
u of Col. Johnson .ss Gov-
toj.»..l»tni«b. hto.l»«.«.ltolp?ttd. W bpW wb.
ud jitot wbu it .»~K fc, W «> to- 
!tanpl.Umtol.,.bpBip coiunlto., Uto» 
■b.toitoto.tor>b.toijoH.,tod^-
Qto,t,.i Cto.toiiito .f dto
will avul, in the emergeney whjcWmust 
follow a<
Repiiblipahism, and defended the same 
from the ruthless assaults of Fi ' 
with a furlessnm and imle 
w'hicb.has given ample proof of our ein- 
cerity in the advocacy of the principles 
which-we sO'fe
After ascries of 'years thus spent in the 
iwaverieg, uncompromisirf, and.de- 
ited advocacy of the eternal >‘ud 
table principlea of Denmmacy- 
spending the prime of oi
to Withdraw their nan Ben the Md-^ 
ntovAceofan inceaaedpeinloMegBintt 
them, aid.it is folly W tUaUT^jpnd-
b'lbe boson of urmy demeerBt,sn tbte 
rqghio, at tha conm which they have 
punned. The friebds of Johnsoe hi 
firm did died in their .purpoeW-tbey 
■dll adhere to him, let what may be the 
consequences; uid should ibe result he b 
lo the grsBt. cBuse of DemoerBcy, 
the feuli will be at the doors of ifie Cen- 
trsl CominiUee, tod not with the Cdooers 
frienL. from the foci that it was. the duly 
bfthe Commitlae to
'life in the man 
t>ci) forthepro- 
motioi of the cause, and doing everything 
in our power lo mdnuin and perpetuate 
it caoiict be believed
that we would desire now to do ought 
which might be. in the (art degree, cal­
culated to destroy the hsnDony of Uie 
y, much less to defeat it, in the 
oaefaing canvass. We cannot be 
led with having been derelict in du­
ty. in n single instance, uiher before or 
UQce the meeiing of the State Cooven- 
den, ao far as a 
piuicirLB is concerned; nor have the peo­
ple over charged upon ue the least diere< 
lictloD.so far as we know. We have 
acted for them, and with them, as their 
faithful repreaciiutiveand organ, and 
are willing at all times, to abide tbmr 
final ded^rand this leads us to the 
subjects of wbfeh we intended to speak 
in the ouiset-
Tilt, • whIrA- exist in the
inks of foe pany have been occanoned 
by foesedmoftbe Loutsville 
andwi by tbttydiiposUicn.upon foe part 
of foe people, to abolish the long eatab- 
lished, usages of the party. Thsfoelfoat 
Col. Jehnra had v. host of friends in foe 
convention, who Wwre etger fer his nom- 
inattOD, and after Mr. Boyd*sdceUoBtiob, 
ell eyes were turned upon him aa the 
ereandidate to be brought forward, 
eoou^losMidythe minds of all, 
that the oommittee would place his 
before tHe people, in enn they had any 
wish whatever to dtey foe pe^’s wish- 
ea.
The Gemmittse had not only thia nii. 
misiakablaevidence before them, but they 
know that eeveral ps; ars in foe State, 
having, each, eitecsivc
amongst foe people, tadepeaking fo« peo- 
pie's sentiments, hsd openly eepoused 
tfaecuaeorCol.JobBKiB. after Mr. Boyd’s
amdr. and Lazarus W. Powell fw lieut. 
Gfovemor. - Such a defcet would have 
bwn InvineiUe, and all would have lent 
H a cental and cnthMiastic aupport. - 
Appouttsd-—We neglected to eiote tu 
oar Wedneeday’s Flao lhaiB. F. pBraas. 
Esn.,;of Ml. Sterling, had been appointed 
Clerk of the Montgomery courts, to fill 
the vacancy occanoned by foe death of 
James G- Hazelbioo, Mr. Pei
thouUkave Sad tom m^kt ia briwin 
that cdim  ̂to a meiejudieioue daeis-
*”l't ia laj^n fos iald Commit^, ri^ 
puts up the P^ ih'.t they weranotbe-
the nomination. They must have known 
that Gol. Jdhnaon was univeraallT i
la an eacellem man, oiid' will give gener. 
al eatisraetioD.
CirWc how received the Louisville 
Democrat contmning the Jtfeni/cs<o of 
the Central Committee, and will give it 
to our readers, with comments, ir *‘- 
Flagon Wednesday next.
lBBEsikmi.E Look.—^^e of ihe prin- 
cipal-reaeons u^ by the Louisville 
CommiUee. in favor of Mr. Powell’s 
nominadon. is, what they state to be 
fact; that CoLJobnaon only received rtz^ 
teem toies from-the members of thei 
inating eommitiee at Frankfort. Wdl, 
now, for aigHGoem, suppose be didii’t; is 
that anything in Mr. Powell’e fevor, when 
U is known' that he did not receive a sin-
gUuoUl Does it net piww that Colonel 
Jobnaoh is at liMt tiateen times at pope 
lar wHh the people as foe Louivville can- 
didate? It cert^nlv does.
This is a questum often
koowledgeofluprinciples} but more fte* 
qamiily by iboro. who undaistoK 
-riiem, are led by Ihoir wicdid avarioi 
and
treat foam srlfo .oootomlcy and iadilfcr- 
pnea.. The qwry is nmit boB«aiUly 
and appropriately onsweimi by the Hoit. 
W1U.IA1I Ausir, Uhlwd Sutes Senator 
from Cfoio»n Stateoown and orator, o 
p^andgenllomon ofwbomOhio,or 
o^y efoev Sialo, fooold bo jaMly proiid. 
Thedofoiillonorfoe word, byCd. Al-
foe moment it wos known that Col. Bc^d 
had declined.
We have oo Iden that Johnsoo'a friendi 
will eoDsent tbm hia name eball be with, 
drawo—indeed, we are aseurad that it 
will, under no oireomaiaDeea, be done.— 
It is then but wo plain, that with two 
ouididatea ia tha field, an inglorteua dc 
feat to the party nHW and will be the re- 
auk.
Deeply and aineeiely do we r^retfoia 
kte of ihingej and, more especially, he- 
luse ii could have been so easily av^- 
I, hsd foe Committee tMuo counsel 
from foe bill of the people, owexprwwed 
formigh th% public journtls, end other-
b» BorattabM echo wttk ihn 
udOM of JobaaoBl
A few days ago wo bod on Interview 
with a very intelligent gentleman fn 
the county ^<f Morgan, wbo informed 
that in that r^ion the Demeoraey were 
all ia favor of Col. Johnson for Govarn. 
or, and fort hundreds of whigs would 
unite with the demoonU in elevnting the 
old Hero to that office, oivr Mr. Critfoo- 
den andfoe LouisvilleCommiitee. The 
people in tho ntoaatwna, os well as in 
all other parts of Kentucky, Arrow Col. 
Johnson, and they but know him to fovo 
and honor him at foe polls, in ..August 
Nov ie ilM mpularity of Cnlpnel 
<1 confined to the roountain'K it 
pervades the whole length and breadth of 
foeCoimwDwealfo, and foe sound of bis 
alike to animsto alt ageesimi 
coodiiioBs of men to etwigy and aeiioD. 
A highly bfiuential demoerat writoa its 
fram Owingsville, Bafo county, thoa 
bOld Dick taiet here, with the detne- 
crata. ‘like Sol eakee.* We don't have to 
ask every man to teach hiane^hbor 
uho Diek JoSMMomuf The fact is. we 
alt know A(ai, from the least to foe greot- 
stl; and wo ali kmU kU ammmmeiati 
»UhietigSt.amiammguine Safe of a 
eeeeatUuAagutteleetiom.”
Wo have JiHt had a canversatian w 
one of tbo moet |wsmiiient democrats of 
old Fleming, who Inferms us that to foal 
tf be ktwwaornodifierenee ef opin-
destitute of I
We can foe attentHii of our dem- 
tri to foeoble article to to
day’s paper from tho PreifofiMt rsMMn, 
'totofaraneew tbo eneei^Guboimtoti- 
eloloeiton. Itwill beewnfoottbeodi-
tnkeo nmob ibo -Mine viewaof the 
oubjort-ibet we have enpreoud, and re- 
mendalhal Mr. Powauibould con- 
eefo lei run as Xueoloimnt Governor in 
leclioa with Col. JWiitoun sa foe canto 
diduiefbrGorerbor. ^Tiw reasons which
foe Yeemeo urges for fois oouibo, on foe 
port of Mr. Powell, epe cogent and ogn- 
ctaaiva; and will, in event of hiswU-
___________________ . lingDoas to mike the ueo in place of
loa, ia Ml only ehaste and beautiful, but George W. Johnson, hdd more to his
trinkfml that it cannot fidi to find od- 
ndrera oven omoogit our whig readers, 
and wo giva R for tbrtr eepedal cdifica- 
twn. ItnnsfoM:
Democracy ia a sentiment net to be 
appalled, corrupted, or conpremiaed.— 
It knows no beseoces; it cowers to no
danger; it e BSknsam Pear- 
i, and humane, it rebukes
the arroguni. cherishes honor, and syro- 
psihizes with the huntble. It eaks noth­
ing but what it ooocedei; and concedes 
nofolDg but what it denioiidB. Dertruc- 
tive only of despotism, it is the sole eon- 
aervative of liberty, labor and property. 
It ia tho eentiment of free-’om. of equal
land. The rtupid. the aalfish, utd the 
base in spirit, may deaoooea it as a vul­
gar thing; but in the history of our race.
and illustrated foe bighert moral and in- 
..............................of our naturae and
may that ^irit which animated our 
nature, to tho revolutionary eoniesi fi>r 
its eatablifoment, cominue to animate us.
Not to aa ronis.—The Central Cora- 
irattee have written to o gontlemao in 
this city, urgi g him to set about organ- 
iziog foe Denmeratie party, and advisiitg 
rty, to bo careftil to
popularity and puliticai Dune than any­
thing wbiebbo CHI poeribly do, arido from
Tboro ere many reasons which might 
ha ^ven why Mr. Powell should, under 
consent to foe usMif 
hia name for the second offi .-o. which we 
will iKit now urge; believing, n« wo do 
that hia own good sense and patriotism 
will St once prempt him to the course, 
whenever he shall dtsobver that union 
and hsnnony will be securod in thnt
■y-
The dctoociaey, eveiywher--. willlend 
him a cmdial eupport along with Colone 
lobosoa; as It appeara to be the univer 
Ml wish in this region that Johnson nnd 
Puwell should be run as the d -morratio 
and, in the language of Ori. 
emial Bemmieiom, we can aasure Mr. 
Powell that an scquiescebce in foe pub- 
lie wiu, in this instance, “wi// not eel 
him Sack any," for foe time to conw.
e that none efosrtAan Poise// s 
d •rpananyqftke eommittfee.
ddpbt*. otoppMl St ■ connlrF hooi 
eaquInMl of fo* tody If (hey «mI 
ed for tbe n^ht. They wer« m£rroi,-££S"V£:,s;;ya“!iK:
was In tbs h*:d at wotk. In a ibon lino inp- 
r. aad tbay wen ioritnl la. but
geotlaman has, no doubt, informed them, 
ere this, that a county organization will 
be inqiosoiblo, under their inalruciMoa, 
H there is nef« PoweU mm to Se/amnd 
in foe county, let alone a 
her to constitute the differ
All seem willing to support Hr. Powell 
for Lieweaant Governor, but fer Gover­
nor, there ie but ooe ooiverMl veice, nnd 
that is fer Jontaoiv; ao that if our Louis­
ville friODds. wish old 
to fevor el their erntdidsie, they must 
fiiM onml us man of whom to compose 
Ibo different eemmitieee.
Itreaa  ̂fort Cot. fohaaoa and hiTMsafo «- 
auMfoithslafoaebsiusfllMdamaerany sf 
KaBtoeky; bet fooy piemst ns svIdsMt of It. 
axMDttlMlwbaaMimfriaatowhawMld atvs 
himths------------- * - ■ - '*-------- '
Well, now friend Harney. wUI you jusi 
have the goodness to inform foe p
what good ressM you have ever aasIgDed 
M •‘evidence" that Mr. Povrell is -foe 
choice of the Democracy of Eentuckyr 
You eay that Col. Jdinaen -has 
friends who would give him tbe prefer- 
but we doubt Mr. Powell having 
eny, except foe committee, who would be 
wiiliog to see him made Governor, in 
preference to old Tecumeeh! Do tell us 
where, and on what nccarioa, any de- 
has ever been made in fever
lar, not only in Northern Keatmeky, but 
forevgbM ib« Btaie and tbe Unton, and 
that Iris cbanc?« of success would have 
been infinitely belter than iboMof any 
otherinsn. Lat this is not all; they have 
eet aride the cblimoftbeuld Hero, bold­
ly bid defiapr* to foe known wfil and 
wiebee of a large and respectable ^ori- 
^ of ihe-Demo^nitie party, and braughl 
before ti^ pnbllp ■ man whore name wre' 
not eecii menftoiied in emoentioa, and 
whore claims on tbe perty, (if he bu any.) 
have never been made known to tbe peo- 
pie.
Is H'. snyil^ marvelloos then, ihst 
there fooi^-erire aa open rebellion 
against 4lk action of the Comraitlse, and 
that tU pt ople sbeuM be found raOytog, 
sraiind the mdo&tii of four mra oboiee. 
-to open .defiaoce of tbe adqiiMltiims;of n
ion nmonpM foe party—«// are for JoSm- 
sen: and there mb be no or^iMtion of 
tbe party in fever of Mr. Powell—there 
hung no Phwall men there, except for 
foe oOee of Lleutanani Oevernor, Ibr 
which office be would rectove all foe 
votes.
The truth is that foe LotureiUe Com- 
nuttee should withdraw their mab^ if 
they would not ifereai the pnr^ is Am 
gwt.
O^We see from foe Loui^lle Dem- 
Wtot,thnt there is no dkpoaitioh cb tbd 
part of the Central Coamitlee te pravnil 
upon Mr. Fewen to decline to favor of 
Col. Jehnaon, and consent to ran for 
Lieniennnt Governor. This is to be r*. 
gretted; bat It ie wbat might becBpretod 
teeeme from that quarter.
If UwvrtmTfteel
cuididatB upm -,tb« p.utp. vlw i. us-
If the voice of the eoaventhm bad 
been felly and openly eapressed, Cokmel 
JohiMOB would have been foe nominee 
by oer/mnetiM; but when a few mH^ en­
trusted with power, azerciM font power 
contrary to foe afill and the YrtobMofUia 
mass of foe people wbo opafer^ it, it li 
ibo right. If ie ike duly, of the party to 
rebuke tbeiragems,by rafustog lebowto 
foeir dieUiion. .
It isBMa-sriqf siei^»to fofe insiance, 
wbo are reanlred to -bring out n eandid- 
ate." but foe giMthody of tbe people, 
afoobave aright -Miule inHeb mto- 
If they have foe right lo confer 
er upon a committee to act, foeynn- 
doubtedly poesew lbs same right to renka
of the committee’s candidate!
ThnqoMtioaof 
We would invite the aUenUon of tliow 
•0 long been 
eootmding ihal the territory between tbe 
riven NuecM end Rio Grande was to 
dispoie, to foe feUewing ankle, which 
we out from tbe Southern (Ta.) Aigne. 
If it does nm asitle the qaesden, we must 
believo them to be incorrigibly anpid or 
willfiiUy Ignorant!
A Sarma.—Dnriog the able opoeeh 
of Mr.McLuwor Maryland.on foe war. 
Mr. Botts, asked Mr. bnfman of Tex­
as, whether the boundary of Texas as 
deseribsd by tho act oTCoofTm of 1838. 
inclndud Santa Po?
Mr. Kaufman raplied font it did: that 
it included all iho territory oast of the Bio 
Grande, from its mouth to its aouree; and 




SiatM fotmed out ofTens norih of 36i 
dogrore should be free Sutem while Santa 
Pe is eouih ofsei degrees north lathude. 
Mr. K. further said, that tbe Republic of 
Texas, p revious to anoexaikn, had esiab. 
lished poet routre from Bexar to Laredo, 
«s foe east bankeflhe RioGrande, and 
from Corpus CbrioU to Point Isabel, and 
that every ponion dT foe territory east 
of the Rio Gmnde, from its nwwth to its 
sooroc, and north to the 4td dreree nf 
north latiinda, wm included by difierent 
ncto offoe Congrem of foe Rspublie of 
Tow pnrioo. 10 ooooulton,
Iko Uniu oToomo oipi'a-t a, nuUlob-
ino (.e a i in u i n or wi
! areed the roouluiiona, approved 
eh l,184A,undef*ioodfoal‘IVxaBin-  Same Pe; fer it provided thai the
od ooanty of omd RepMlic.
OrWDI iho Leokviili Committw 
plean inferm foe people wftm mid where 
any public demomtmion Ims ever been 
made m fevor of their candidate fer Gov- 
emor?





IfMa. E. D. Bsiiuu rf
nor will ha ever mpol having-w«]^ 
aqtinreiip4»tbeeiMft"U *kncnoinnw 
large a' space in tbe aAeiions of
• w%UlMMr VOXPOPUU
F«r foe Xautaeky 
«0 MAST. 
r«tffrtfoM,llrt7l NererwkNs
■Hiy name is wilttm la ay soul,
Tv SMtbe Us renew*, ws«s toxuUt,
AM e’wH bvidvswrelreatril 
Forget that, Mary! Nenrer while 
Tlilti- imnge on rnyhsMt ts tneed;
n“.i
Preiet fowi Mwyl Never while
A Omd AvamoTB—Ws were toM a gred 
veedele the ether Ay. Net leng ega two er 
^ mwehaau, eo their way lo Fhllv 
- vQse In Obk) viui 
..jldbevBleilali 
e snawend
theMiD|>say«ked tbe leadledy If shs sUowed 
eegreet tsret with iwsh Ueeden rt her tshler 
••Oh.'* the replied, ••that b ny haiUM!"— 
xWbat! yver haihud ■ aegie!” •‘Tet, rir, 
batmyileUrdidwereelliMma.*' -Wlirt dia 
■he AV ••Why.’* Mplled the IsMlsdy, the 
mtnmrtl a luco/na:"^Ui, SlerUag ffnig 
ft^Tbe modeet editor of foe Mays- 
ville Eagle oopim the above atiJe and 
etereoty  ̂anecdote fW» the Mt Ster­
ling Whig, es one dfibe
A of foal sheet, agunst the 
irty. The thing dim well 
enough in foe eahimnor tbe whig-, be* 
enure nothing better can bo expected of 
an Editor whore syi
Tue uieoMry v
Forget thee, Msryt Never! When 
The piiltn of >tfe (boll rivwly beet,
Oe>ii IbeTe tby hrerl’criehetare 
Wi: g- atanrVMfragrutipM, 
WiMreVD lo.y IdeviB forrvemere 
Tut Alb- dower-rower us voT.” 
MoyovlUe. April 164a (o.
From lU Now York Globe. 
HaAteal Oamoexaej ▼ieteriasil
^ Tuesday wos a glorious day for the 
Democracy of our city. The combmed 
iTtA forces orWhigiam.wiel<- ‘iidingtheimmeue 
city government, odiI
....................................... igthouson A of dol­
lars, stimulated by an influence from .M- 
bony and Wuhingioa, aided by tbe on- 
livided, support of Postimuler Morris'co- 
otaunseilmt 
retired to their
- ... ...................................routed, defeated,
politically dead I Tbe Radical Democ­
racy ora triumphant. WitUAii P. Hati* 
trerEB is our next Mayor. His el^on, 
under iho eircuimiancre in wUch the 
hatila was fought, ia foe mort triumphsot 
victory the Demacraey of our city ban
patronage ef < 
the entire Con 
ed togctbnr, e
.   
horts, laid down iheirarm 
night, and very sullenly i 
homes about ten o'clock  r<
At no former pertod, since New York 
became ceky. have the Whigs expended 
re much mouoy, er worked harder to ob­
tain a v'leiniy. Tbe near approi '
been mora clcrely identified with negroec 
than whh Democrats; but that frirod 
Collins ibonideo fer forget himself ns o 
publifo athtogrerevol.ingtofoefe4ltog* 
of many of bis readers, is exceedingly 
etionge aspseisHy, wbeo wo romemb'^r 
that he Is exceedingly anxious tbs: b»
hofotgaal-
papersbMld be considered respectable.
We know that tbera am many abolition 
whigs wbo have much wsimer anach- 
menu for foe tsee/y race, iban for mkiV 
DemeeraU, however reopeetoble; but we 
hed not before been epprised fom the edi- 




Louis Phillippe, no doubt, thought the 
some in refemnee to |he perpetuity of bis 
govenment, at the time he took his pro- 
cipiioia leave of Parie; but foe people 
were resolved tor*r,and did *0. Iiwill 
be just ao now. The people will utieod 
to their own business in their oern wsy. 
wbethertbe dietetore hto reitsfied dr not.
ns *imtmiitu e«.^.viMlllii nsoA re 
AfcreowUhreygeedAmmroL L- . 0»..
1C by ■—iuliai!' i. men. th. .c- 
lion of the CommUtee, we leave to 
aaeure fhend Horoey foot it is conridiT- 
ed indefeneiSle, by os “oooD demnersts’’ 
so there are in Kentucky—and by tboee 




ly desirous lo them ihot they ebould hold 
■Mrirer id mir city eovenroeot, and show 
alarire majority for their eaadidal« for 
Mmot.
The pro-slavory Conservatives were 
ihoroufihly orRSinzeiLandibpT co-opera­
ted, genemlly, aiih the Whigs—in many 
COSTS openly voted the whig ticket, ono 
electioneered for it. Long before ihe 
polls clored. they rejoired in the anticipa­
tion oftlie election of Mayor Brody, and 
proclaimed hie triumph lo be b^d a 
doubt. So aura were they of Bruly’s 
election, that they sent their reeakers in­
to the beadquarrara of the Democracy, 
and w Ithin tbe time-honored walls ot Tam­
many Ball they ccagratulued a Demo­
cratic audience upon foe certain defeat of 
their ehoriehed condidstel PreaeDtly, 
Ihe strong Democratic Wards sent in 
their returos—the Fourth, the banner
ward, declared for o » by more
than ELEVEN bcndbed! After this, o
neighbor of the TVfovme cloeed his 
OKTfojV( ih, WhigsondConsorvati'r shop,
Awnd.
Tliere is n moral in this victory that 
s|,cn! 1. well for the boneot Rodiesl De­
mocracy of our city. We hare now learn-
ngain'at profesred friends and open foes, 
IM tho Radical Domoersey eu emnd




fois City and State, with tbe names of its 
chosen Hid wriUtried ctndtdsiesinxrih-. 
ed on its banner, and win a victory over 
the enmnv upon the airsBgth of its prin­
ciples. Wscnn'ereciournwn-plslIbrtD,’ 
and iii.iuiit i< in iriuniph.
We desireri ’o enter into the ccniest 
jurt cndi-d without nny refereneo to ns- 
I tiwal affnira. Ihii thi- Conservatives s
Wu have nedoobt .'-Mr. Phwellisa 
man of high character," and thre ho ful­
ly merits tho suffrages of tho people; 
but we doubt the poltqr of ptocing bis 
asmabaforofoopooptoM foeir 
for Oovoraor, 'ondec rimunsl 
fooy oxiok Mr PforeR ia not to btoras 
for this; nor do wo oitsA the leort parti- 
ole of eensom to khn. no Moounl of ft. 
But, If foera wore no other •'naeoi 
sigBed fernaisapportragJrini,itiBei 
to my tint be is, eompantiroly.o 
gtrtothopsoplo. . - 
Disth m - JoFBPik Cbanun.—This 
gleMloiiiaB (who pve rise to foe oft re* 
Mi exdnmoUiMKff‘torow, Chopmsn, 
I") dtod war Ibliippd, Mexico.s 
lew weeke ego, while on hn way home. 
He reeided in Hnneoek eeuaty, Indiana, 
and was, we believe, nisted lb foe Nemia. 
Chipmu, of the Indiana Slato Soniind.
‘frt ^ *»•i^eiNjMiagnna },ecaurehi,wasi.un».>red W them to be
bt .- r. PoredI 5.0 witbfoe ftadiert^
Neeriy the entire oppoelnon to Hr. 
Hnvemeyer by ibeee who prehii to be
Democrate. wn cauwd by tbe feel foot 
he bad been ehown a Etelegme to foe 
Bohimora Convention, and that his elec­
tion weald show tbe atre^ ef foe Indi- 
eal Demoerws.
Had tbe CoiisetMlifM stt pnwed
bwl more then fire fonnrend mijerily.— 
Weehallhave, beredtor, some enrious 
ive, in refawnci to foe 
> to eooe ef foe Wan
Tho treodiery in the Nlnfo Wnid ap­
pears stprreeotio be foe mml eenspieii- 
ous. All tiiaeenrioMtofoieWHdvwn 
Boppoaed m have been hrekd. yM fos re- 
suit shows e miijo^ of fear bntsfiM* (<*
otivm foe electioo, ood foev HMnad M 
that it woeld give asmnll ■^ilj.for Mr.
they derav^ ne, an? thol^y d«H a>
they eqnld tocleet Biady.
OoL /olUHoa’a SptMb.
And yominetion for Oovenuref Kt»‘ 
tueky. Ike Frsetle Countif Court, 
April 10, 1848.
On Monday last, the Democracy of 
Fayette were gratified by the preacnce 
ofCol. B-M. Johnaon, the announce* 
^ntof hinueir aa a candidate for Gov* 
ernor, and a apeeeh mainly explanatory 
of the reeaona which induced ihU atep 
CD bis part. The remarks of Col. John* 
,01) will be hereafter pven in full, con* 
iiiuiiing as they do, in our judgment,
............... L7rMdl'ojfwe beheve, they will jn"irportial mind, an a
hiinself for assumingihia posiil 
Wo should have been graiif 
|T coulf ■ 
his occ
DKro rhetorical flourish. He seeks not
) ied if all 
Kentucky ld liave heard Col. John* 
son on t ii
rSrS-SSSBut #e do have to enter our hum­
ble proteei agdiMt this ehamefttl-aban* 
denmeni of the old aeldibr, wboee body 
baa been riddlad with bullets, and wbuae 
perm now axhihiu the ineODteMible 
proofe that his baa bean «» heiliday aar- 
Tiee. But let not the democracy add
the firet ntw fiodged comer that aoUdia 
our few.
We ahall adrert to this anbjen agaii 
Cou B. M. Joattm hauing appaalt. 
to the people from the decimen of the 
Kentucky Woei ' "
asion. He aspires to no
toplav upon the fancy or to astonish the 
miitd’by mere clap-trap declamation.— 
But Uis'speech rivetted ihe attention of 
i-crv oQo during the whole of its delivo* 
IT. and it was alone from the deep con*
ikiron, that .they were listening to the
e heard this spoecit. we were no longer
surprised at the wonderful hold he bad 
iinou the poupte of his old Congressional
f..L- ... u.T«.. M...UU1.0U eo l 01 m mo oon^District, where no huinaD boing could 
ever make a show against him in n polil* 
Seal contest. Wo believe he beat the
in nominating the Hon. Lyon ^yd, and 
also from the action ofthe Centra) Com* 
mitten. atLouiaville, in filling the vacan­
cy in the Gubernatorial Ticket, with the 
name of Lazarua W, Powell; and the edi­
tor ofthe Kentucky Gazette having pub­
licly pledged the aupport of his paper 
Col. J., his name is this day pla^ 
ihe head of its columns, as the
toriol candidate of os many ofth._____
racy of Kentucky, as choose to unite in I 
his support.
Having, ;
abundantly’ prove, exhausted 
ciiiation.
i^igaation at ^ringeuraetmdenou^ 
ed M robbers I7 our own countrymen.— 
fo»y » believe that 
t/Bited Sates will uithhidd any ftirtbar
which hu the p'War to compel t)« ekocu. 
ttou of a iraaiy, if one ebould l« muda; 
aad that tbo treaty^would btbrjken,andl . ty < 
could retch ^ratnj*!




The die is cast; the tricks of the tele- 
graph are arrested; and Mr. Oay is oooe 
more fairly in the field aa a undidaie for 
the nmidency of the United Btaiaa.- 
TbeWtar which wo thiadny copy from 
the Bahimon Sun,----
by tba telmph from CiaeinriaU,aed 
convoyed in Teat thaa two daya from .Ub* 
land to Wohingion. removes all doubt 








ails, and tb« agitation which will peu- 
vulae their Sanhedrim. For mare party
ai^oce hiadiMdaimer to tba public—gmed^oe^ifvrithdrawtngwrforM, -------------------------- ^____
roquins a wronger jro«^thaa*wou^^ foblic‘25si3iS"dS lo"h!mia?aud
iieceasary to htS the emiro oouniry by *«• duty to his cogoiry—patrtotiim) 
occupying its capital, the aaaimt way triumphed overbis sriahea,tud belsoiiee
h.„:,
line, would be much more difficult and will not be so d'---------- -----------' ’ •
Biaini u ioccu at To withdraw our army from I Embodiroeur ai
>lumn8,aBt e guboma *®“Idbedisgracefill. What, IWure: but wemustsay tliatMr.Clay
fasma fthc Domoc*l L Idonolknow. But badbetteraludylheancientmalim,‘know
', sc sol ite |  in the army, (I thyself.’ Is thi
Mr. Clay,
- . ............... » alavoholding State.
himself a olavabolder, it about to make 
letbepnyudicea of the fanatica, tliaen- 
cottfwanMU which ba li givitettaem. 
aadtlia distraetioa which hia eomlDg 
course is caleulatod to produtis.
■“ might say ihrocfourihs.) containing mt 
u the 9ubioii.id co,re.non-1'““.•ho.«eio| 
-ill e dunl, o.., . . .lc "“y ?' «™=l.d„* (hi. .fliir,
will correct iw if wc are wrong. 
That such a man as this shou 




cy of Kentucky 
him, this day dii
last effort at cWl Wn,’the Editor 1*™ if,1“.''®'’®*’ .
as choose to unite with
... .... - <






will endeavor to justify by’ij r o' ora le ' P®»'=«o*‘ ‘hit war at home.  e^ 
means the course bfCol. Johnson and his I f"* ®?' f.®.'!**? *“«®"» «
own determination to suataiii him in it I ‘*® ®"y ?[ 1 ‘hink its proceed*
asi e at the Convention is among unless the [’Central CommUieo shall give ‘I'll* h* chaiwetarited by more en* 
ihf siraiieo things ofthe day; that be a widely ditfereni answer to lua letter of <|«‘‘®e™‘’on upon tho qucetions
should agidii bo set aside by the Centml I the 18th inst., than the one w.hich bon f/fficuhioa with this
Committee of Louisville, is one of those 1 been received uo to this time, 
curious political problems, the solution ofj We make this renuncisiion, only upon
I impartial man in
the country who will give'faim credit for 
this seir-knowledget b tbere twe whomi - i
will believe in the anxiety of Mr. Clay 
ter decline the object of all hu aspirations
for nearly thirty yearst Or is be play­
ing the pan of Richard, who most relue- 
landyconsemed to have “fortune buckled
IS  . - - -.
which is above the comprehension of a, tlie condition that the Central Commi * 
olain man. Tliut the Committee knew I tee admit the attitude taken by JamesPl“'® ... ........... .............. - ' .fii'ey were vioiaiiiig the known wishes of 
the Democratic party of Kentucky, we 
VVo have no dispositioniwill not assert.
to deal unkindly towards them, and are 
not willing to set down aught in malice. 
But that the foct is so—that there was a
gross and unpm.............................. ...
wisbi-s of nine-tenihsof the Democracy 
of Kentucky—no sensible roan c* 
doubt. Wtiaicver may have been ih 
motives which broughi the Committee 1 
their preposterous cundusion, to turn 
■Col.deaf cor to the claims of  Johnson, 
us well ns to the clearly developed wj«h* 
es of the parlv; whether the motive was
n enlarged patriotism nr mere spite; 
a desire to ploy fantastic tricks, oecai 
dressed in a little brief authority; be their 
iateols wicked or charitable, they have 
done a deed at which the Democracy we
fear will long weep, aod tbo deplorable 
effects ol which wo niay
At a time like this, when the^higs 
were totteiioe here in Kentucky, and they 
' • ' et that they had
b o
« i
SQ conscious of the fac  
went into the Senate of the United Slates 
to press into their sendee their most for* 
niidable champion, aa they belicvod — 
when, if ever, the Democracy were
cheer^ by hope aad the bright antinipa-
lion of a beuer day—it was this very 
ion. if embraced with wis-time and occasi n,.
demand solid judgment of men of eenm 
that all these glorious hopes ;m se, should be
blighted and almost ruined by the suici­
dal coume of a Commiuee of fiv
SI the city of Louisville, who 
snily cunhapi hargml with the destinies of as 
noble u party as is the Democratic party 
of Kentucky, is euough to inspire a sen* 
timem of profound mortification with all. 
and we fear of deep indignation with too
Did these gemlemon suppoee that this 
tmt woa delegated to them to be exer­
cised in the spirit of arbitrury ct^i.-ice, c 
08 their fancies might dicialel Did
never occur to them that their first and 
It duty to iho great parly whose 
mporary Uusices they were, wss to as- 
srtain the wishes of thatcert  party through­
out the State, by all the modes in which 
those wishes could be ascertained, and 
fuitlifully loexceutetliasewwlies. \Vhy, 
Louis Phillippe and his Guizot minist^ 
could not nave assumed a more lofty 
port of independent arrogance, than did 
those five gentleiDen, stuiils in conclavon l o auiituHOB •ming lu iw ui u 
n the city of Louisvilio; and, we up- 
>ose, sipping their wine over the desii-
But we will not dwell upon a theme so 
peculiarly unpleasant. VVe cannot for- 
|ct that those gentlemen are of our own 
psny, honored and rtispccted os distti). 
EUished ornaments of that parly, and it
giveeus no pleasure to jipeBl 
of theirs in the style We do: l>ul tliu sol-
t  
nk of llii:
ulhrie, Esq., in his letter of yesterday.
to be their own actand deed.
I.EZINOTOH, April IS. 1848.
Deab Six:—If the Centml Committee 
do not act raslily, the State ie safe for 
Co). Johnson. The plan determined up­
on by his friends is this:—They will 
proceed immedmicly to hold meetings
It the State, at which resolutions
will be passed nominating Col. Johnson 
for Governor, and Lazarus W. Powell 
for Ueut. Covernoc.
This course will, it is believed, and
most certainly ought to satisfy the feel­
ings of iha committee, and Mr. Powi 
lou knowthaiCol. Johnsun ippealed
to the people from the doclsiona of both 
tho Conimltico and the Con. ention.
Ni
,u uiutLiJiiiea iin init B 
rable race and unhaimy country. 
Tho suapensioQ of General Scott c
aied very groat exoitemom in the army, 
especially ir -------- •------ .. in the regular portion of It—
This, however, in some degree hossubncl- 
ed. Had the the command fallen upon 
any other than Ue laral Butler, the ex- 
diement would have been iromendeus.
ButButler.wholstlissaulordiivalryand 
ofhonor.WBSthe'mnnaecepUbl 
could have succeeded Semt.-------- -------- Butler's
popularity in the arn ; will be great. I 
hope that Congrees will vole more men 
and money.
Eigoci of a Captain tn Oa
Pv-ila March 10.
I am in hopes that peace will be made 
soon, if my unfonunato political friends
on fi^day lost, did ho make any remark 
ealouiateaic offend, in the slightest do-
gree, any member ofeither bwy.
The family of Col Johnson,* his neN 
eonal fneade.'and trimoiit «U Nortiienr
Eentucky is wild with emhuaiosm. Us 
will unite its demoeni^ ten n»n.
If we ell unite cordially upon Job:>soa 
end Powell, we will, with proper exer­
tions, win the bottle next August.
Make any use of this lettei you please. 
[ is more particularly iolendod for the 
seofthe Centra) Committee, and isod-U t __u
drposed to you as its Chairman.
I shall expect an answer, by Telegraph, 
assoou as convenient, from the oommit- 
tee. expressive of their views upon this 
subject. Youn,
J. CUNNINGHAM. 
James GcmniK, Cbm’o Cen. Commiuee.
aeperted forthe Xentnoky OoMtte.
LuiNQTOn, April 13, 1848.
J. CuKKisonaM, Esq:—The Central 
Committee have tia [neither the] power 
nor wi*A to retract their nominal' tn—
From Uia WashlaeUB Ualon.
Two mote WUs Wltneaaee ftoaa the 
BatUe-Ffeld!
,We are favored by two members of 
Congress from the weal wiih the two fol­
lowing extracts oflellers just received by 
lends in Mexi<^  . them from their fri m 
correspondents were 
of character, and now ofl)<mrswhigs—Tentlemen‘ J.o ofii<  .r Mexico. 
We call the otiemion of ihe wb' r and of 
Ihe country to the tedlimony 1 iiich is 
ogain borne against the mischUvousop 
position that hu pyt^ooged the wur anc 
mtponed tho returr of peace:
Extrael of a'leUerfrom the CUy of Mtx
ICO, 28
Very little of inturost is occi.rriiig in
1 duly which wo owe to the Democ- j 
ncy, whose wishes end hopes Imvu been 
larruelly r«|ulres k«our
bajids.
We turn to another and better wljeet.
..... . ... - , of his
the urmv. U'e are Wiguisliing in 
■livity. 'The t eaty pfilch-sd up by 
i Trial has resulted in a quiiiai armii 
; Yesterday an armistice was agreed upon 
' and sent to Querctaro to be approved by 




proof of their high appr. 
eharwtterua man, and his standing in 
Ike democraiie r 
> (hat ibe des]
been mode public. 
I. that 1 But 01.0 thing I they are not -wy upon tho■atJsfied.
Mexicans.
A string of prepositions for no armis- 
thirty-four in number—breathing 
than ofa. , andingin I lice—thirly-lanks. ItiBnotsgainst|ibespiritfnoreorseoBqnering Lhanofi 
ep focUng of the Democ- conquered pappl^was prow-med by the 
gioo has been so much Mexican commiswonors afowdayteince.
Theee proppeilione—awry one of them 
—wore rejwtnd with indignation. And 
our gallant Genernl held to them the lan­
guage ofa eoBqneror;«rd gavo them to
ncy in this le  
»«nsed. IWwm delight to honor 
him. Let him now do that which will 
•fill mofe endear him to the Democracy 
®f the State. Let him see that he has it 
Jnhis3D is power not only to heal all divioons. 
®<3t 10 form a ticket, the strongest which
evercould have been framed. Let him 
the position for which his age. his 
and bis talents so eminently qual-»mor,  
37 him—the {icsition of a candidate lor 
Lteui. Governor, and we sHnll yot make gi' 
■ toitefountUlioaiDihis sis
^ Bichai^ll^cdttMR It is ueeleas to
iris forae bdoBgs to the Natioa. 
W| have had of Ian, muiv herooe.—wa o inie wy
ftd that be ahouti treat them os
the success of the Trist
to this pcosd*. by the s rong op 
iven to the wnr at home. American 
siataunen ore tonewd in thte country as 
the friends of.Ahxko. I read this mt«.
do not, by their speeches and resolutions, 
induce the iMexicans 'o think they hod 
bolter fight it out. I wish they would 
stop their nonsenso, tt least untilitil panes
A Goon Owe.—We heard the following 
good one yesterday. Whether It wus
ever in print before, we know noL IfU 
ever was. h will hear republicaiion. On 
a certain ocoasion therwwss a promieou-
iol honors. One would hat 
pr of the West will this timove it tbatB^ryortHi
Prize, sure—another tlidt
old Zac will make t Buena Vista afiir 
it—defeat the enemy, deserters fromliis
own ranks and all—a third hinted at iIm 
chances of James K. Polk. Everything 
turns up for bis luck, so might the treaty 
of pence. A Milleriie, who up to that 
time eeemed in a state of abstraction, in 
a tooe of prophetic piety, remarked— 
“Trouble not
daqe matters, gentlemen: gird not on the 
political armor: don your robes ofassen- 
sion and be prepared forthe lime which la 
to end all time when it coraeih: for I tel] 
you, yea, I tell the world, that before the 
4lh of March, 1049,there will be but one 
President and he will be the Preridenl of
Presidents-ihe King of Kings!” «
^ ‘Lwl^here stronger’ -lays an uusophis^
part in the dis-
The narrative of his straggles is in­
deed amusing enough. He Imvcs Ash­
land in D. ______
rioQ^to decline the St, with a detormina- honors of the chair.
..............to seek some suitsble op­
portunity to “refuse tho crown.'
knew that eoine of Bis friends had turn- 
od to oaoiber idol, under the persuasion 
of his strong indisposiiiaii to run for the 
oflice. They hod
Gen. 'Tnjrior. ond^lhey were pwing hiir
LidK'*fM“fo* whJ"^ty”wtih 
lia conditionthese reeliogs,andin thi ''con itl  of his 
party, Mr. Clay seu out on his trsv^ on 
bis “Pilgrim’s progress.” He vUIts 
wosbingion. He plunges in the midst 
........ ’ • of the
party men, we have no oi^tioo to 
tbo litter, which we publish from ths pen 
of Mr. Clsy. We read in it the town
of tvar in his own party. We see in it 
the firebrand cw madly into his own 
it the
ol fuel which is thrown into tbs fiaae of
We trace it to their 
i.aadwaaaeiB It the
«•. Wdwbuld rejdiee at thb aon- 
meet; bin, forour'-eoninty, we lament 
tte labiektheeectloMl appeals
living btaMlf tn I
war. Having, paid, is a party, such a 
price for thatdoctHaa,tAs)rcertaiiiJycan­
not now r^inquish it or eaurenise up­
on it. Because ofthe san»l7e*«MBet- 
tioo. the Whigs of the south werefotend. 
most reluctemly, to embrace the fttql la- 
suoof“iwmare rerritoff." To juatliy 
canonly plead qppoaition to the
Proviso. Tktjf, too, then, ore i« no pesi- 
lion to compromise, or moke toms npiA 
ihotoMositisD. Upon the wbtdesB^.
dodge has failed ih«m—has net, md'ioaa 
not pretend to have any mMiegrowdt____
whatever of harmony and union. The 
Bonhera Whigs and seatbom whigs an
wholly aod undeoiably at on issue with 
eooh other upon the vkoleoal^sct. “
Clay mutt eaI«ulsta,dqubtiM«, u^n'the 
support of oneseetifin of our great coun­
try, which he is arraying sgainat tnoih- 
or. But we trust that in these caibula-
tions be will be mistaken, ^e have 1
desire to soo the country grouted 
Wet • •his benefit.  rust that wesholl never 
eeotbe Great Embodim.-ni of wbigery, 
wiihoUitofeta! prindplo^iui bonkiim, 
all iheirnu Which char-i»
octerin that party—placed mibe high
man elewtod (0 the highest scat in the 
who indireeiiy appeals to the pro- 
either of natives or oJ foreign- 




m prefer to enooonlor a decided whig
champion, in open fi.-ld, toone whom 
ly are trying to palm upon ua
party man. W'e woul i prefer Mr. Clay 
with his old prinoiples. boldly avowed as 
e whig, if ha practises no humbug in the 
prosecution of h»obje :t,toGen.^ 
os* ao-pnr/y candidaie.
ofthe (
iropolis. He confers wiih his friends. 
He consults with them, netwithstsnding
ilto “detei >n” ho Mai formed to re-
lylor
, , . Bui, then, we
must aay, that if the cumpaign is 10 be 
conducted under the auspices of Mr. 
Clay, we ere not to omici|>utu a bold and 
manly fight. We are to havebumbjge 
enough, even with him; and the most 
odious of these devices, is iliis very dan­
gerous appeal to tho 'free Siatcs* t^ainst 
‘the aiave^ates.'
One thion, at all events, we ore now
Ure, before he takes the final and docided 
leap. He finds many of them commit- 
tod tuihe military chieftain. He nodoubt 
finds some of fals ancient frlendscoid and 
averted cowards him—devoted and en- 
ihusiastie in their preference of Gen. 
Taylor. They consider the hero of Ba­
il Vista as the avnllable candidate, and 
not the farmer of Aeblond. Yet wbot 
does Mr. Clayt He lliiena to the burn­
ing appeal and ardent wiehasoT hisother 
moro devoted Iriends. They bcteech 
him to continue in the field; thw 
strata-1
» m ey remon- 
againsi hia withdrawal; they ap- 
peal to his prteeiples and bis patriotism; 
they TtpresoDt his proa pacts in the most
“ - • terms; they carry him up to the 
le mountain, and point out the 
;ruat Sialee of New YoHc, Ohio,lop of tli ' gr o oi ri  am 
Pennaylvonio. (not Virginia I) uprepar 
ed to auppon him. He leaves Washing­
ton, end visiis thh great cities of Balci- 
.............ia and "more, Philadelphia and New York; he 
throw! himself in the way of “tompta- 
lion,” and adoring crowds follow his 
fooutopa; the aelfiah poliUcUn end the 
..-.I------ ----------1, aurround him; and
that no measures of ei
spared, and no inexsnse refused to his seas- 
es, he is “Ea/uird” by caressing- women 
in ihs midst of animated crowds! Tho
spell is upon him. Uis”
to expect: Mr. Clay is playing a bold 
game for the nominadoa. The iriends of
. prater
he is to back out for them. We 
have no more of the tok-graphic devices 
which were sent to the whig conveniion 
of Richmond, or tho whig meeting of Au- 
guns. VVe are to have tricks and dnvi.
CCS enough 
and after th< previous to the <e nomination, but uot in re­
spect to Mr. Clay’s dstermjnation. The




In the political aspect of the pnsant 
oroent, there ia.perhape, oolhii^ sore- 
markable Its the almost eotln disappear­
ance, in ihodemocraiic ranks, ofthe once
. , the SB jject of
the Provisointhtnewterritorias. This
day twelve roaaths,maay gDoddemccrats 
doubted whether, because ofdivemlw of 
on this quetUon. any notional 
ivention could be safely 
held-nr, indeed, be held at dl. Now,
opinion 0
vention is doss 





Previoo ia u> have any dis-
to retire is shaken—indeed overcome, 
(oe he says;) and a saaond determinstion 
to offer bimaelf a manyr once more, ia 
■ ' ■ by the importunities of his
who, elihough heiook . ..........
ousaion, payed marked iitieniion toiU pro-, 
greas, “you sayaoms feller is to be Pres- ““ *“®®® ®* 
ident, aortin. though heaintyot got sain- 
gls uominatiOQ. nor hiuat been abused in
friends and the caretses of the crowd.— 
With a mind made up to throw himself
upon the stormy wavo of potiUes, he 
turns to Ashland to “deliberate” on the 
bis change of
I papers.. , Welt, pr’aps you 
more nor a feiler like mn. from old Greens-know
burgh, bull toll you what Uia. I bavff two 
hundrtd and fifty dollars in this hero 
purse (pulling out a leather wallet,) and 
I’lt wager the whole with you. that fie 
don't gel tkevote efOldKenXudc naham 
heeanfxxt.>~N.O. Delta.
Not 16-ig since the udilor ofthe Journal 
told his readera that Mr. Clay would with­
draw his name from the canvass for Pres- 
ipoti bis return liomo. We were very 
cortaiu at the time that it was all a mistake.
aiid ao stated; and it will bo seen from 
Mr. C.’s proBuqdamonto that we were
linself upon
of his party. Sudi is the brief
history of the progress of the political 
pilgrim, his anxious struggles, and his fi­
nal determination to present his claims to 
the whig convention of June next.
Ills DO part of our duty to meddle with 
the imrigues and contests of the whigs. 
They mutt manage thmr own ofiUirs in 
their own way. Kut we must ask the, 
great.body of ouropuotrymen wbot they 
think of the professions of this condid- 
ete Im lhpir.suffrages. 
foBied in his ambitiou! Three timea^-- he is
once irtofo'willing to trust io the fortunes 
t forflf-thmbKUle, no  bis own take, (cer­
tainly-potl) but for the good of bis party 
-.A - -iiof his federal prin-and thp O^vancomeni  1_______ ^__
ciples. Hb isagoin wiliioctothmihim- 
eeif opoh many of his reluctant friends 
for tho honors of tho ohoir. He colcu-by the Journal c^Mr C.’s intentions would
1(2‘-a.”
him into bogs and quag roirea, and there 
he is destined to perisJ), and vanish into 
the original gasses of which he is com­
posed. He bos been trying of late to find 
his way bock, but it wiU not do; Mr. C.l
does not tnirt n non after be has mode 
such an OSS of hbnself. Mr. Clay bos no 
omn in tbrs city at preesot that eon be 
truswd. Cunt itowl^y olyt
Pending the dkllMoil in d 
le United 8 oto^: t
g u powerful
Gen. Alvensto hia countrymen, in
which he denoim«i the war as'“unjust, 
sw,” ond1 quotes J
- of
---------------------- _ hft yahjm of a




With which buttow writBsacsacsea;
Sot hare. I’m aMd. -
Ithtbrowalntheiluds.
By ths ew»y» «f man on the pop«.”
t^em to their senses.) He ealoulates up­
on Ohio, who will “give her vote to do 
gtBsdavaBtate,botto
to hope for tlto sola of the Keystone 
State, in the vsik foes of her triumphant 
demecfotio vssd of 1*4X>0. AH tbU is
nifflcieotly armniiig: bmvhat shall we 
•ay of the odrast and insidious oddrwt 
whh which hs throws himself upon “the
free Sfotes.” Md Of^oola to ol) tUpi^u- 
dices of their fonsiie abaliiioBlOto and
icsn*?an Uai< liotol No liboiml Amer-otboia soouonal appeals 
no ons ean even 
bear with oooplsenncy the style in which
beopsakf of “the five Sttose and “the 
■levi States,” instoad of etlling them 
•folnve-holdii^ States” and ’’non.slave- 
bolding States.”
liberations. Tho diSouUy W almost 
the national de-Among
mocrooy, it is alive only in the Btoto of 
New York; and foere it lives only in the 
lingering vitalirt of an old seodooo! and
liool disunion in the democratic party of. ‘y of
the country, the Proviro has not even the 
force of a good or plausible pretence. It
will not do any longer, even for a n
it is not to bo denied that this good result 
I large mejhas boon brought about, in asure, 
by the frank and-----------^-------------
critic pony have met the quesUoo. It 
is, of epuraa attributoble in a still great­
er extant to tbo potriotisn, ihoumodera-
fion, sod the juotiee of tbo dempemic
But how eumdi tbia msttar with bur 
entst Tiey have nm ons eandl-
ngnifieont lienee l^ir mndidalw 
provea that ibay mu no hope of wQuofing
Bow ud wbeiber lbs obnveniion 
at Philadelphia will find an atpidieU to 
surmount this dif&cuhy. yot remains to 
be seen. None has yet boon suggested, 
and it is about time that the suneaiioB 
should comr. Politioal decorum requirea 
that even tho whigs should not wheel in- 
- a new party position teo suddenly 1
Labs nd ImpCatknt from Itetooi
Arrival of the Steamhip Okio-Santa
Anna going to JbiOtea.—Guefri/fot 
till traiilcKme^Oen. Valeneia dead 
—Paredet, the Clergy and Monarvky.l^ ^n t
AmvstA, Oa.. April 17, P. M. 
By the arrival ofthe stoamahip (Mlc 
New Orleans, from Vera Cruz, late 
dates frow the latter place, and also from 
the city of Mexico have been received. 
Soma Anna had chartered e brig, and 
...... ......... ilyfor Jamica.
The guerrillas had again berome troub- 
saome on the road from Vera Cruz, tolea  
e capital.
The brig .................
wrecked near Magdulane. C«Commodore StMkton wee
timely assistance rendered by the crews 
of some whale boats, which fortunntsly 
wore within hailing distance when the
brig went ashore.
Gen. Volenda died a short time sinoe; 
of.ppopbx,r
Paredes, 'aided by the Clefgv, was stiU 
hlishmcntofa Monorcbialurging tho ei
Government, in those Stotsa which are 
I ratification of the Treatyopposed to the n 
with tue United States.
Thegenoral impression in MexiM rel- 
aUve to the Tnity, woe, that it would 
be ratified by ihe Mexican Cimgrati.
Gen. Soon and Mr. Tris) were hourly 
Reeled at Von Cruz, whefi the Ohio
AltoTSXtt Stbahrb sox.—The Stooa- 
ship Sarah Sands, it abe sailed from Llv- 
erpool on the Sd. Oa wos w'
y^erdey in her fourteenth day, and nay 
be hourly eipeowd.
DQKBBTIC MAXIKBTB.
New Yoix, April 17th, P. M.—Tbs 
xket is firm, with s good Basura and 
ne dettand; but ths sales indicate a 
decline from Ssiurday’e quotation, the 
market olosingat 6,ltiae:t6 for Gene- 
soe Flour, ud 6:00 for Weatera -Cora 
ud OaU are aullstlastqnotatione—Hel- 
ders of Pork ore asking u odvi 
IS, but huyiprevious quotations yeit have nn 
folly acceded to their demands. Heds- 
s salesrale  were effected to^sy at 10:1t} 
a 10:6 for Meesand 6:76 for Prime.— 
Pickled Homs eold at 6c—Of Lord. 90 
bUs sold at 6| a 6|c; market steady—The 
ritorkel for Sugar eontlnues active ud
biioyut; N-Orleans runes from 4 to 4ie 
'—Treasury Notes closed at file, a fife.
PniLAOBUmiA, April 17,8 P. M«—Betas 
ofWeatoniPlourat6;99}B6i0l). The 
market closed steady buinotutive— 
Sales prime red Who 
and of at 47o for white ud 1
yellow—Sugars are active and buoyut; 
Moloseesud Codbe without chuga.
PlTtSBUBO. April 17, 8 P.M.—There 
a better feeling in the Flour mitrket, 
caused by light sup(Hi^ prides reoge
have slightly de­
ft lbs Baoonat.'i| 
UesofeObbbMo-
ProviuoDs. and price 
Seieaoffidined. 
aS| for bog
strength in his favor, who darei la tak* 
anyporition, or make any ditunet Avowal 
of epinioa on the nljeet. Mr.' Clay tell, 
us ’Jiat be “ia oppoe^ to a was ‘tor the 
extcDsion of slavery.” Up to that point 
ofoxplloitaeas he travels fearleesly—and 
up to that point all the world travels with 
him. Beyond that, he does not go. Gen. 
Taylor has not, so far as we know, found 
room even for tho word ’^Proviso,” dr the 
tt^ic to which it refers, in uy oneofbis 
oumerous lotten—early or reewt, long 
or short—save when the editor of the 
“Signal” trepanned the old Genoroll in-. 
to a most prematura and injudicioiu ap­
proval of one of hia poHiioal “loodera”— 
a triok wbioh, up to this day, we dare 
say, Ihe Oeneinl nos never fonivw him! 
Of OanenI Sootfariewsoathia qnoaiwo. 
Boibing ia known. Among all their eu- 
didetea, who eu beaaid to be foiriy in the 
field at this momem-wbi||i and balfwhiga 
and poltficime—ovdlablet ud,—eddien Hfieiane-Rviil h  
non avoiloblas—the great whig parto ei 
not find a tingle one who already las to- 
ken, or who now dares to take, «w d'/ui-
tt tr, in blaak and w&o.loder We own hand and pu,” upon tha 
qtieetioftof Slavery in the larritoriaa!
The raaarm isefoviona- Justasanen 
Bs the whig caadidataahalltakauypo- 
ailioa upon that queotion, he ftoia that he 
imM loM half bis party smarh. On 
the ground and doctrine of the ftariso, 
the wh^ ofthe north have hem hr the 
two years, Kghting against their eountffs
atS:00a 3:26, and ia Timothy at 1:6
The river continues to recede. At dark 
(here were 4 feet 6 inches water in tfia
New Oel^s, April JOih, f. M—Cd^
ton bos decliued |c per lb for grades un­
der middling fair—Ibe market for Sugar 
is heavy-&Ias of Flour at 4,7Sa6,0t>.—
The receipts being light', the market is 
temporarily firmer.
Cc^'We are rejoiced to loora that 
great good is bung occompliched ia tbo 
tnvo( Dr.UJ^'t Wtli Cherry and 
SariaparillaPUb. ^ We baveBo haoitn-
tion in uying (befog eompoMd aa they 
are of vegetahles) they are the aofoatmtohl a i.. 
and beet iuiily omidiw now in on, and 
would esy to tho siok of both aoxas, ud 
all uee, do not foil so got a box. You 
run BO risk in nsiag tbam, andbalfa pUl 
ean ba odmiotata^ toa emaU child with 
safoty. B. Claxxx, k. o.
g^Ordarsfor the bock BtfoAersof 
the Cajsvaioii Fiao cu still be ra^ied,
by directing them to this eSke.
WSPin;SDA'g,:tf-:::AP«lI' 19. 16*8-
Seep it before the People!
“TaoroH A Whig, ! to now stand hcte 
AS A P4RT12AN, I SHALL HOT SPEAK
TUB fREEOOMOF HISTOHV.
AS BRlNGlNlS ON THIS \
I HAVE NO.
LATEOUT:
The Covington Union.—'Ve rogrot 
,jo see that our friendsof tho Union are 
dUposcd to sustain llio action of the Lou­
isville Commitico, anil that that paper is 
floating the names of Powell auti George 
W. Johnson at iu mast head. We hope, 
however,that afterthe editors loam more 
fully tho oxujut of disafibclion in tho pub­
lic mind tho action of that Com­
mittee. they will transposo the namea, 
and let tho ticket ataod thtta:
For Governor,
COL. B. M. JOHNSON, of Scott;
For Limlrnant Governor,
L. W. POWELL, of Henderson.
This is our ticket—Jfte tieiet of 
iwfljrfe—snd we should be glad to see the 
Unien, and all other democratic papers, 
lend It n coidial and undivided support. 
The people are all for U, in this section, 
most assuredly. ’ _______
diumdly ™J.«ood b, .11 lr.volU»g night “I’*™
lecturers or, and operators in, the above 
science, (if science it be.) l!*at we have 




s’^LL do l^ PwaiDENT THE IDSIICE TO 
SAY THAT IN ALL MEXICO. 1 NEVER HWtlD
THE FIHST MAN ALLEOE THE MABCU OF GE-N. 
Taylor to the Rio Geahde, as that 
CACSE or OFFENCE, OE OF THE W AK. — 
Speeth oSCassiut Jf. C/ay at Richmond.
(KrOrhiers for the back numbers of 
the Campaign Flag can still be supplied, 
by directing them to thisofRce.
Ip-lf some friend, in every precinci, 
would be 80 kind as to solicit subscrip, 
lions to this paper, he would greatly con­
tribute towards tho success of tho demo- 
cralic party, besides benefiuing himself, 
in getting a few copies free of charge.
Democrats to the rescoe!
call. y.
From a notice in to-dnys paper it will 
he seen that there will be a GRAND RAL­
LY of the friends of Col. HicnAKO M. 
Johnson at the Couri House in this city, 
on Saturday next at I o’clock. It will 
bo a most thrilling and interesting meet­
ing, and the people from all parts of this, 
and the neighboring counties, are most 
respectfully invited to attend.
WhoQ it is known Ibnl the gallant old 
Hero of the Thames, sustained by tho 
great body of the Democratic party, has 
appealed from tho decision and judgmem 
of the State Central Committee, and ihai 
Col. Johnson is u condidalo for the office 
of Governor, in opposition to the 
nee of that Commiuoa, no other appeal 
will bo necessary to bring out the people 
in their strength. We predict that it will 
bo tho largest politlcnl meeting over held 
in Iho city, if public fooling is any crite­
rion by which to judge. There will bo 
one general rally from one end of old Ma­
son to the other. The farmer will leave 
his plough, tho mcclianic his bench, the 
professional man his studies, and corao 
forward with one accord, to assert nnd 
defend the claims of ihc war worn old sol­
dier and patriot, to the office to which his 
thousands of friends desire to see him el­
evated. The old soldiers, who have shar-
W 0 have a letter from a highly ro- 
spectable Democrat, In lUo imorior «i tho 
State, which says that a loiter had arriv- 
ed at Louisville on tho *d inst., from Mr. 
Boyd, in which ho agreed to accent the 
nomination oJ the Convention, provided 
he might bo allowed to remain iu Con­
gress, up to the time of adJoummeLt, or 
until tho olociion was near at hand.”— 
Will the editor of t1»o Democrat say 
whether such leiier was nr wa-i not re­
ceived by the ceramiiiee,ofwhic.i he is a 
member.
seienee, as can be found the world over; 
and one too, who performs his part de­
cidedly mire adroitly than any -- 
whose operations we have ever witness- 
Bd. Bynpeeial InviUtioa we attended 
at the City Hall, on Thursday evening 
last, to witness tho operstions of our 
worthy and eateomod fellow citixen, Dr. 
H. Marshall; and weeandidiy eonroas. 
that, akepiic as *e are, he almost par- 
Buaded us to the belief that there was 
something real m what wo saw him do. 
Why. he alwoluiely hokedawmanto
sleeptn leas than no time, and duringthsi
stato of nmsmerio somnolency caused 
her to giv. such convincing prools of 
what he calls a seienee,tiM no setenlifie 
for a momem. doubt
fires occurred in the Iron City, destroy­
ing property to tho amount of •36.000, 
consisting of ton dwelUugs, four largo 
.moke hou«. mi 890,«» pou.ii ofta- 
con. Tho losiea were mostly covered 
by insurances, and the fire was believeO 
to have bccg.the work of incendiaries.
. The Campaign Statesman,—Colonel 
Mcdary issued tho first number rf his 
Campaign Statesman on Saturday of last 
• •• 'we have not acena
FssiheFH- 
Colooelft M. JoluiMB—Wh7 h*
have beenaolectwi aa the cwdidale for 
Governor, and without mtending
«in pnr.rriu( Mr. Punell.. 1 P>-1>~ 
f to ‘
copy, we have every r
that it is jumauoh a paper as the Democ- 
•KV of Ohio need and well know how 
We wiah the Coiooel ev­
ery aucoeas, and would be pleased to 
“swop” Campaigners, if it meets hia ap­
probation.
it; but as we have not the Inmpof 
velousness very fully developed, nor ihe 
of tho sciences sufficient to 
we hope the
1 to believe
e of those roa-taiury
eons.
Among tho dieungutehed gi 
whoee n^ ware before the Convejition
of the 16th March, Mr. Hiso.Crol. Boyd, 
and Col. Johnmn wero decidedly tho fa- 
vuritca. Mr. Hiso, if private rensooe 
had not influenced him lodocUnuthe nom­
ination. would, no doubt, have reived 
it by an univereol concurrence or the dm- 
eaatet. Ho
„ . thenorlhandthesouih.
Exception will be taken to her bounds, 
ries, sa induiling mo much loirilory, and 
a resort will be iiad lo every other &vice 
known to pariiomentary practice, for thel ii  
purpoee ol excluding her from the Unkn 
until afler the presidential election shall 
have been held. She is known lo hetl- t b  
roughly demwniic, and it is probdile
beentiiied ta give five'votes in 
president. Be-she will In rthe elocioral college for . ...... _
sides, her admission with three reptesen- 
tativos, would reverse tho preaeitt major- 
ity in the Huute; and should the electicn 
ultimately devolve upon the House, the 
i of an additional democratic
New York City Slectioa
From the following remarks from the 
Ne» fork HiraU. (Whig.) .1 »iH ho 
seen that Mr. Clay has very little reason 
to boast of boiug able to ca ry that Slate 
by u majority of thirlg thousand voUs:
•‘Wb have again lost Uio city. Cnnlrary to
whig board clcctori lait year. The majority l» 
““ AV?haj“ho;“.^'for a ditTorontToanli, yet we
•ere notwlllioutapprehmaionaaiao. Ourop- 
pnuenuaro Immenaely rtroiig tu Charter oloo- 
Ujiu. when out of power. However «iivld«a 
with rvapect 
f*ltonfcV»poila!” ^
overenroe our ske, .
Doctor will give us time lo be convinced, 
before placing us in that category of hi- 
peds of whom he so elofiuently spoke, on 
Thursday evening. We promise to be­
lieve it all, just as quick as we possibly 
can. To bo more candid, however. Dr. 
Marshall is decidedly the best operator 
have over seen—and we have seen 
many, _____________ _
fty We feel no disposition whatever, 
to quarrel with the Central Committee, 
HOT lo castigate tho odtior of the Louis- 
viUo Democrat for the course he is pursu­
ing, in regard to the action of that Com- 
mlitee of which he is a member. They 
will all see. in due Ume, that they have 
acted in bad faith, and that the people 
will not snelain them.
Tilts Is B new ernne fo
‘whkh'ul'c'oU^omiu r.-^ed tho fight 
between ber liusbuna nod the bear, and they 
wont cam mtich which whip*.—
Well, suppose you do watch ill Yvur 
watchings “will not set us back.” in the 
litasi, as your eflbrte arc too feeble, lo do 
any great harm to the pery. Besides 
this, you will soon havcilifficLltics enough 
in your own pany.withou* troublingyour- 
Sk-lfabout weiching the “IdKiofocoa.”— 





rylond, wa noti > A3 per cent profit on the eapl 
lal of Iho HorWord MonufaclurUig Company, 
and moat of the itoek quotaUona are largely 
above par.
farmer, who reallrr. the half of 25 per ceot no­
on hts capital. Y-t wo oceasiooally bear croak- 
inga of ruin omoi.g tli« oovocalea of the eaj.le- 
^ and dlKorded dueUine of protection.
[Memphis Appeal.
It is perhaps o ic of the most unaccount­
able things known, that farmers are oc­
casionally to bo heard advocating the doc­
trine of high protection for the manufac­
turers of the East, who are yearly reap­
ing from 16 10 30 per cent profit upon 
their investments, while they (the far­
mers) do not durivo more than one half 
that profit upon lliuir
and labor. If farmers would consult 
Ihcir own interosls more, and those of 
whig office seekers leas, it would be much 
bolter for both farmers and the country.
Now York gnve a..v« ______________ -ommonly largo v
Polk 237.555-Clay 232,454—Diruey 15,740, 
Polk'* majority over Clay 3,101. It U well 
known, that every vote given to BIrney wa»
from lb" party opposed to the Ar-----
Te.va*. IfaA rrff../id»rfnf»-hadliotlM 





rily of «i'"-r ..............................
coniequenllyhavc beenekcled President.
Wo clip tho above from tho Mnyaville 
Herald of Wednesday Iuai. It is from 
the pen oftt correspondon- of that paper,
------- ii rabid Clay whig, and cJk'i bits, at a sin-
ed the privations nnd sufiTrringa of the giunc, tholouiMlutianof all thchopes
camp Milk .he pure!. pMriot «ml brk,ral f„
soldier ibet ever trod Kentucky’s soil, 
will bo hero lo send up three limes three 
shouis for his succoss in Hie cavni 
Tho old, the middlo aged, and the young 
will flock to the standard ofhim whonov- 
cr quailed befo.s a foe, or shrunk from 
responsibility in auy emergency. JIcu 
of all panics will be present to join iu the 
exercises of the day, and do honor to the 
roan who has sorcpcaltdly done honor to 
his country.
Como then, from the mountains and 
valleys, from the hills nnd dales of the 
whole Stale, if you can; but from Mason 
and the comiguotiscountios in particular.
Come up, lellow citizens, and speak out
your t I, in refaronOB to the old
. upon
semimentsbo heralded to tho four winds 
of Heaven! A scries of resolutions will 
be submitted, and the most able and-el- 
quent speakers will address the multi­
tude.
Stale would eflbciually crush all 
aspirations for the preeidenlial chair, 
trust, however, that l
0 being out of the way. th* 
s between C<»1. Boyn and Col.
composed of one Irom each county repre­
sented, and numbering, in all, atou' 
oifility-five, a trial between Col. Boyd 
und Col. Johnson reeulied inibedeft«tol 
Col lohoson, by loss than a half d«zen 
votes! When Col. Boyd desline.!. C..I.
the democraiB tren 
■llquarten of the Union will stand firm; 
and unless there is something palpably 
exceptionable in the boundaries claimed 




ineni doiuucrat in 
manner, before the Conventinn.
the adjournment of the Conven-
^; and, nearly every pri 
c i the State was. in su
(KrThe late spring election has de­
monstrated that Clcaveland, Ohio, ’ 
democratic city. Good I
Dir They are raising contributions in 
New York for the relief of the widows 
mid orphans of ihoao who were killed 
and wounded in the late struggle for lib- 
eriy in France._______________
Upon t e
in there i 
and belief, n doubt growing out of the 
iVe, that if Boyd detacts ineniioiieu aoov luuk i uuju -.v- 
cUwtrtl the □ominalion. Col. Johnson was 
to bo the candidate. Many ol the d. le- 
'utes returned home with that impression, 
iind well satisticdthai in any contingency 
which iniirht hanuen. the party would not 
■ry
To the Editor of the Flag.
Dear Sir:—In your paper, some 
weeks ago, 1 noticed a cuilupun me to 
become a condidate for ft seat in the nextp
be without disiinc- 
party.) This is truly flalior- 
fuclin
Legislature, (said lo e ' 
lion as to 
iiig 10 my ee gs, at ihisnroe, although 
1 had determined upon being a candidate, 
previous to seeing that coll, for various 
reasons, some of which I will now name.
It will bo remembered by many, 1 
1 made the first public move in favor c
Convention iasi spring; and, that at 
time when it was said there....... ....... ................... .............. weru not 300
persons iu the county in favor of the 
measure. At the August election 1 had 
tho satisfaction lo learn that 8,100 of the 
voters ofOld Mason had cast their suf­
frages in fnvor ol it. It is known tlint 
have, for years gone by, preferred tha 
the city of Maysville should become thi 
county Buai of Alason. Last spring, when 
every cflurt was mado to convince ihi 
pcoplu that ihu <iUcslion was settled for 
ever, agaiiul Ike will of the m <f'ri'y. 
iMk Ihe high Democratic ground, thai 
I might be concerned, it novc 
should be settled, whilst ihe rights of the
flijF-Tho Yankees have progressed so 
rapidly in the arts, that they have got la 
lairing Daguerreotype likenesses by 
steam. We next exjrct to hear of steam 
nes being employed to thread com-
li t n  
led under fc
____  . was inunted as an
“Old Deiiiocrat,” from tho county of Ma- 
son, sent to Frankfort witboul any oiher 
qualifications than what the Removal
HI IC needles.
OCr Tlic stesiner Charter Oak was de­
stroyed by fire on the morning of the 
18lh inst., one hundred miles below St. 
Louis Boat and cargo a total lot 
Several passe-tgers were losi, and others 
badly injured- _____
question gave me, 
name any of those principles wh ich might 
have hud some influence in electing me!
David Nice Bollock, Beq.
It will be seen, on a perusal ol a cont- 
mnnication in lo-dny’s paper, that our late 
Representative, D. Rice Bullock, Es-i., 
has yiclod to the call of his friends, and 
is again a candidate for the same office. 
He comes before the people on his own 
"hook,” as there has been no regular 
nomination mado by the Dcmoeracy of 
the county; and in case there should hcre- 
afler be none to conflict with his interest, 
he will reedvo a strong vote, and moat 
likely, bo elected. We think it is but 
right that be should serve anather Icim
the Presidency. Tlisir hope is that they 
mt.y be ablo to form n coaliiiou with llie 
Abolitionisu of that State, and secure 
their votes for Clay, who is himself tho 
Slavelioldcf tvlio said to Mr. Mcndenhal),
Richmond, InJ., “"ly slaves arc fat 
and sleekr Mr. Ciu;.- has evidently been 
courting the Abolillor >:a for some time 
past; but it cannot be teat they will come 
into his embrace, when they recollect 
that the pr->of that his professions are on­
ly “from the teeth out,” is tube found at 
Ashland, in the shap<i ofaretinue of slaves 
of nil eolors.
The whigs have also a hope based up­
on the divisions existing in the Democrat­
ic naiko in the Empire Siaie, but this hope 
will vanish, when tho names of Worth 
and Butler are p oclalmcd by a National 
Democratic Con« - .nion; and poor “Hnr- 
ry of the 'Vest” will be lett just where 
he has been found, after three other 
eucccssfu) eflbrta to be President—out of 
the chair.
(sir The Bunks of Ohio have already 
commenced the failures which were pre­
dicted at the time Whiggery created 
thorn by wholesale. Wooster, Norwalk, 
nnd Sandusky are about “done over. 
Massillon will soon follow. I*ookbut, 
Kentuckiuns I
fl^Gcorge Washington Lafayette has 
been nominated as a candidate for tiic 
Presidonov In Franco. Wo had the
Hit them Ac tip I—The editor of the 
Hillsborough (Ohio.) GnEottc, submiiicd 
his head to a phrenological examination, 
few days ag.>, and was told by the dis­
ciple of Comb who examined his bumps, 
that he “could talk a long time about a 
very Wile thing.” Tho whigs present 
laughed imnndcralely at what they sup­
posed a honu thrust at tboir political 
togoiiist; bu( tho editor's wit was rather 
nsluto for them, in that instance; for he 
Irankly acknowledged tho truth of tho 
: remark, by saying that ho had “been un- 
Idcrtho necessity of talking somcwluit
pleasure of secttig him. In company with
hisTmmortal father, in i 824, and it would
» ^ • ibb
BOT/iNIC PHYSICIAN,___________ _ PARR.
I-VR. C. feeU grateful to hi* numerou* Mauit 
U In Bourbouui>t ndjolulug couBlles,br Um 
very lllienl pnlronsga they Uavo exlunuto to- 
wuT.shhn for the lustlivo yeun, suj beg* Irara 
to BMure Uieni tbut hu dill coutiuuca Is ii«Tota 
lUxpro-
■dsiwl ‘‘"‘'fsxULA IN ANO.
Dr.G. conliiiuralo trvat FUliilafn Annwith 
cemplclu *>ieei-m, willioni rcasrt ig Uie knifft in 
iny du>e, nn.i with or wltliouloppHralloBoflig.
on ilM^piiriuciplo of 
NO CURE-NO
SCRObOLA. OR KINGS' plL^Dr. C.
s pcrmunoiiily e« 
Ha anij vicinity, o
ce glvcu If requiTKl,] 
PAY.
EVlL^l 
imber of UK*. In
and hull.
m g pp ,
be wiihoui a candidate, suitable, in 
ruspeci, to bear the buiincr of di:mocrucy 
n the coining contest. Hia nomination, 
hcrefore, wus expected—1 may add.de- 
cniiined upon, by tho ri-pn-s nitiuves ol 
the |n;o|ile. It wua due to tho popu ar 
wilf, os expressed through those dole 
gates wlio voted f>r Col. Johnson in the 
. --------lectalions c-roaied
ecpltho co*lof nicillciiic*.
DY.SPEPSIA gciierully ctireti; alw^j-* ^al­
ly roiligatKlaU'l ri.-llcved; msiiy aucifranil 
to five. Biid even cwoiily yearn lUacing, e 
o»-!«Pr.G'*. tro.lmeul.____ __ .
Ilevea, cupecinlly I 
form* which, if not 
In coiKuniptlon.
expi
with the people, by the general 
ceuceof the delegates in tin ic-quie!L-rmini
____ , juim. .
G. would rcspt-eifully invito ollcnllon to
-thattioii to run him if Boyd 
he should be nominated by the committei- 
clothed with the authority of tlte Conven- 
toaunouncehim.
The committee was created in the
I to the popular will—that it wool 
k lolho developi-menis of the Conven-
pi,, ,11 gi.ii 
Hipularwillwi 
lible, that
itiug the wishes of the pco- 
lido lo determine what that
ras. No one deemed it pi
spirit of “generous confidence” 
clothed with oxtruordinary power, could 
do otherwise ihaii be guided by tho known 
wishes ol those who created it. in carry- 
ingoui the purposes of its crenliou.
Col. Johiisou was more favorably known 
to the people of Kentucky than any oih- 
ef gcnileman 8|foken of in connection 
with the office. Neither Mr. Uise nor
lajority werelrainpl t 
Now, sir, when 1 Col. Boyd, though well and lavombly ‘ eferred bv the Conventionknown, and
only because of their s«pi>oscd gr 
ability to undergo tho labor of the
paigu, hnd more e
No, sir! I submitted to every thing of 
tho kmd, for the purpose of showing the' 
strength of the question, and, thereby, 
seitliiig it.
1 might say much, but I will close by 
iming what is true: Jfomc is the best 
place J hate ever seen; and, if you had 
not called public atioutiuii to the fact that 
Gen. Collins hud been called upon; and 
bail you not asked the itoinlcd question 
■‘what I had done before or since I came 
home, that / had not been called at Ihe 
same lime,” 1 should, perhaps, have de­
clined; but my feciings responded then 
and CO yt^t. en< 
disapprobaled. 
a candi
deed, it may with truth bo siiid, tnai no 
in tho
pie, and®against whom there wus less bit­
terness of feeling among liis political op
igh to bo approbated or 
I am, therefore, < 
raving tl 
friends; assuring them, 
that I shall act upon the s.'tme
, , c^rlain/y 
ho issue to my
at the «mti 
8.i  high Dem­
ocratic principle's that liave always 
erned me—“the greatest good 
’ ” i as little harm as
do us good to hear of his elevation to 
the office for which he has been named.
O^Thc citizens of Brown and High­
land counties, Ohio, arc engaged in de­
vising ways and means to coostrurt a 
Riulroad Iroro Hillsborongh to Ripley — 
What ora the people of Maysville and 
Aberdeen aoout, that they don’t have a 
"Singer in the pie.” and make tlio road 





ly flstlcr^ naaoer la wl^h eoi 
{Heads have bora ploaigd to solicit
This inaktH -nisx* extras wo h«vo Inuod Hneo 
cither of our noighbore prlated oae. Cuiae. 
reuM up, DclEhbLts, and U7 and keep op wUb 
Ibolimoi, Yonr papers will become tome If 





find no time to fool away tr 
priating thumb-papers to please the child­
ren; but just let a Message come to 
hand, or anything toorih issuing an Ex- 
, Ira for, and you will be found just where
OS-W,»llM.e,.i™ioll.e .r.Mo«r "k-”' frimipta-" W,
mi.y. p.p,r. It gi.™ I ‘'■i”"
our own Views very correctly, and w hiit ***° t’other side.
e 'oolievo lo bo, tho views of over}-dcm-[ gtT Remember the grand rally at tho
ocrnl,..>n the least acquainted with the | Court House, on Saturday next, at 1 
subject upon which he writes. ! o’clock ! Come one, come ail!
But for tho Eagle to talk of other pa­
pers becoming dull is decidedly a b^t. 
Why, that paper is the
of stupidity, and so "JuH ’ that it puts its 
readers to sleep much quicker than Chlo­
roform. Wo have long been trying to 
whet it vp a little, but it’s no use ! If 
the mcUle's tliore. it has a fcny»er that 
won’t bear nn edge!
From tho Herald. 
J.B. CDAMBsai,Gsa.—Stb; Permit me to ex- 
...................... ■ for tlte vo-
D e se  Ihe as 
my name as a eandideto for the Loeisldlnro. and 
toanure Uiom I appreeiato moot hlsbly tho (rood 
opinion they worn to ontertaln of ray bumble
liian to have it in mvpowcr toMrvg then); bnt 
bnporallro privoto dtiUes. forbid ray acceptance 
of their generous call. While, Uten-foro, Iiw- 
ilfullv decline Uio intonded honor, 1 buc
la to believe tbal 1 shall always eherlsb
eolleellon of tlielr kiiidne
JithehiKheM roapoct,
Yonr obedient urvout,
, 1848. CALEB WHITE.
e.lcr b  G's ut l.
FEMALE COMPLAINTS Inveriably i 
I, end thosel-BPSt-S ,
Bjiooilly arrested, lemiiaete
of his own preparalioii; such a* lit* AOUB 
DROPS, at $1 )-er vtul, oecoinpanlcil by e writ- 
ten dtrecUon, which, if fullewed, one or two vi­
als will besulficiciit to cure any fom of Inter-)
IHont fever uocitliiir to Kentucky. 
nti-nillious,ADti-DyiipepUc and Era
Geo. W. WlUleDM, Senator from Boor- 
TalbnU and Richard H. Hnnaoo, 
:ea 6om said eetinty; Isaac W.Mai.'—- . >n: Cliurlc* ul
April 11
 




The Cami'aign Statesma.v will be is- 
suwl from Saturday, the Cth of April 
next, •■•eekly. until tlte 26tb of Novem 
ber following, nearly eight months, for 
thoaum of fel. forsingle subscribers; fijr 
c'libsseniling S5.S ven copies 





c l Willi new and sp'.eiidid type, purchased
pr y fo t 
i i eater
Slat .email will be print- 
.p'. iiili  o. cfiB 
for the occasinn, and on a sh -t-t the same
} Stato, Whig ( 
n the afTecti' Democrat, of the peo- 
3 it-
poncQts.
The history of Col. Johnron’s life, his 
eminent and useful servici-s, and, above
all, his |>urc and disiutereslod patriotism, 
have given him a world-wide reoown.— 
Everybody knowshim—everybody loves
him. The child just learning to articu­
late its infant thoughts, has been told the
story 0 .
of foe old Hero nro mixed up with the 
elements of its very nature. S«>ithaa 
been for the last quarter of a century, 
until there is n prestige about the name of
id more powerful ih.in argument.
The annunciaiion of his name by the 
Central Comntiitoo would have been Imil-
ed with a shout throughout iho whole 
It would have given
:y—it would have in- 
I spirit and fervoi 
It forintowhich has not been fel  years, 
there none among our opponcnis who 
would regard and honor the claims of 
gratitude? And wim Could app al to 
them more siiccL-Esfully titan Col. John
t V[lO
___ a •(
of tho lluily and Tri-Weekly C 
jsman, filled with clos reading mat-
" e never is.«ued a pi-ospectus for a 
1 the fri.cncnmpnigti paper, when u mcn of our 
Stale and nation hnd so much al smke as 
al Ihe present inonwnt. Enemies of our 
country's honor, nnd men who have no 
n-ganl for constitutional nbligulions. the 
observation of which can alone preserve 
on-publican gorernment.are evurywhere 
forcing themselves, by every moans, fair 
or foul, into your State offices, nnd in the 
nuiioiiul councils. Tlicirslrides ofusur-
.1. and their disregard of the sacred 
■8 of patriotism, even while our coun­
try is at'war. nnd our troops suffering
from their troasonablo inaction, 
loudly nnd emphatically upon all true 
■ • • to l« U]lnds of their country 
alert. Freemen >if Oliiol 
pared for the crisis, aud rcody 
dul) ■
upon tho
ing here at the capital, with the doc- 
is at hand, wc shall t-xke occarion 
fedcra'ism in id' its deformitrto show up l< 
from the wrilU-n record; and shall prove
man nut pre-jurlged
son? Thousands ihroiigliout Ihu State 
are inuebted tu his gnnurojs services for 
tho successful nocoinplishmont of private
favors, and there is not a single county 
ndividi
. AT Mixa.—A tetter from . ^......
isrvo, dated 17lh ult., says: “There 
fougiil at Mior yesterday,
____ xnndLioul. MePheroon, bt..........
Dragoons. They had four rounds wUheavulry 
piitets. MePberaon was killed. They first firod 
two ronnds, then went ont and praclUod for an 
hoar.retunied, and firod two rounds moR, when
itc, '....................
not bo found, who, at some day, has buon 
the gratified object of bis bcncvolont 
ertions.
These aro some of tho rciisons why 
Col. Johnson should have been selected 
as the candidate of our party, and the 
caialoguo which iniglil lie enumerated, is 
far from being oxhausted. 1 desist, how­
ever, because this coinmunicalioii has al­
ready attained too great a iangUi. Per­
mit me in conoluslon to say, the
MePtuasan was killed.'’—Afvmpftis -/tiipeat. 
They had much bettor have u ied their 
hands upon tho raomy.
Horace Greeley in New Hampshire. 
—The Dover Telegraph, in speaking of 
!cch in Dover, says, “On 
■ ’thatMr. Greeley’s speerbeing questioned, Mr Greeley said 
he would not support Henry Clay, or 
other man. for the Presidewy, who 
favor offurther extension ef tU 
toryte< the I nion.” lave terri-
a i r . at 1 thank 
you, in foe namo of tho democracy of 
this region of country, lor tho noble 
stand you have taken in favor of the old 
Hero. Maintain it, because you are 
rightm-you will bo sustained, because the 
p.op,..r.rn,k,m.
PoPLAS Ridge, April 16,1848.
KTA Was
the New York Evening Post soys: 
“Wisconsin, you know, has just adopt­
ed a oonatitution, nnd she will be here in 
a few days, through her agents, seeking 
m into the Union as a stale; but
she will be strenuously opposed by the
tu tho mind of every i 
or blinded by self interesi or prejudice, 
that the party calling itself whig is whol­
ly unwonby and unfit to bo trusied with 
power in times uf peace or war. That 
they are doreiict to every duty that rc^ 
upon a Representative of a fh-e and in­
telligent people, prof, ssing to bo guided 
by lioaesi priucijil a. equal laws, or pat- 
riuijc love uf r-oum.y. Wu sbtill deal in 
hi"loric ihi-U thut soould he in the pos­
session of etcry voter, mid calmly, but 
firmly present to the people uf Ohio why 
such a party, after a series of the most 
startling measures, al last filled the mens- 
uro of their disitunorable pmducl by an 
attempted luurpation of legislation, which 
to recognize or countenance would be 
degradation, imbecility, and cowardice, 
unworthy of tho name of Freemen, of 
Americans.
Wo will show from tho Lcgialalivo 
D. Seabuijournals, that the very man. t 
Ford, whom they pul forth as ther 
or, 18, by his voles and principlei 
very Iran man that the people should
loat^ 
lies, the trust. 
In the limits of a prospectus we have no 
room tor details; but if the people of 
Ohio are not rewly to how their necks to 
tho fund-mongers and privileged btmk- 
ers, to toryisin in its worst form in time 
uf war, to the mad acta of party discip­
line that require your w ■ ........
to be tom into taitcra, that the tyrant’s 
yoke may be fastened nnon you and your 
childrens’ necks, then check the mad ca­
reer of your State officials, who claim 
every thing for power and nothing for tbo 
rights of their constituents.
'The Acts shall comu from the records!
S. MEDABV.
CGtrxBrs, 0., Fob 24, 1848
I
